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3 share Francis Scott Key High valedictorian honor.s
By JUDY REILLY
BPECIALTOTHKBUIi'

"THEHARDESTPARTofthls year happened
when the yearbooks
came in on Thursday,
and we started passing
them around tor
slgnlng,"said

Elizabeth Kurrle, a graduating
senior at Francis Scott Key High
School.

"1 wasn't prepared for it. Every
other year, I've written something
in my friends' yearbooks like,
'Have a good summer, see you
next fall,' ..she said. "Now I'm
writJngto people I may never see
again after graduation, I don't
know what to say,"

Ellzabethprobablyhasn't
always been at such a loss for
words. She will share the honor or
valedictorian with Jessica
Fitzgerald and Heather Partner
when they graduate tromFrancis
Scott Key High at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday in ceremonies at Western
Maryland College.

All three have perfect grade
polnt averages oC4.0. Theywill
deliver a shared commencement
address to 249 classmates, plus
famllies, mends and guests. "It's
our last homework assignment,"
said Heather. "And our worst."

Elizabeth, Heather and Jessica
fall Into the category of those who

I seem to possess it all: brains,
beauty, talent and upbeat
personalities.

All attribute their perfect grade
point averages to hard work,
staying focused, not being
distracted by involvement in

NEIGHBORS
extracurricular activities - and
not giving into sleep. They talked
about spending many long nights
solving calculus problems and the
discipline it took over the years to
stay awake and stay on track.

They also credit their success
to family support. None of their
parents bribed them to get high
marks, they said, but always
encouraged them to do their best.
Theirparentsoffered
encouragement, showing up for
the track meets, band concerts
and school perfonnances their
daughters participated in.

"And getting a wake-up call
after I'd been up most of the night,
orhavingmymompackmylunch
or make breakfast when she knew
I'd been pushing myself, was a
tremendous help," said Jessica.

And push themselves they did.
All three are members of the
National Honor SOCiety. Elizabeth
played lacrosse, and with Jessica,
served in the student government
and ran cross-country track;
Jessica sang in the show choir and
chorus and joined the
multicultural club.

Elizabeth acted in school plays
and Heatherworked on shows'
technical crews. Heatherwas
drum maier tor the marching
band for two years; a position she
. said helt'ed develop her
leaderShip and people skills.

After graduation, Elizabeth wlll

travel to Chile to visit her mother's
relatives before heading to Cornell
.University to study animal
science. Heather will work for Gist
Answering Service before going to
Indiana University of
Pennsylvania, and Jessica will
work as a waitress at the
Taneytown Pizza Hut before
attendlngWesternMaryland
College. .

All three have received
scholarships. _

The young women noted their
own personal development over
the past four years, and credited
their ~gh school's small size,
friendly and close-knit
atmosphere and acceptance of
Individual differences as a key to
their self-confidence and growth.

As for advice they'd gtve-.
incoming freshmen who want to
succeed, they all agreed: "Do what
you're supposed to do, and don't
get distracted."

.J
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From across the worlq,qoming home-to Carroti;
By BORIS HARTL . . ,. '" J . . c, , .' . "
TlmesS\attWrtter at their home. For example Jayas- Vi 8l8smg

he, who graduated from~nog~:'~~~f!eG~:~a::d~:r:~:~:~~.:~nebu~~:;:r:~~t:c:~!~ic~~_~fii
li~da~ ~~oL:!k:~~i:~l!sJ:ft:~n:~: Italy. Helt and Grayhad hcpedto _~pendthe r~mai,?-ingnine months I

I

d
og
. And with that episode etched in bring Jayasingbe's boyfriend to West- _ ". n her s~eclal visa as a manage- '

her memory, she learned to avoid minster for commencement, but visa \_,~en~ ~ramee for a Holiday Inn in
them. problemsdashed thosehopes. 'Le~~n~n::~n~tP~;'i~~~!rsa:~~~a
s;~ :at;:::rLI~~H~t}r~:n:i~~!~i~;"""It's alwaysa sad time saying ,~eekofJune.
Ruth Gray in 1995,Jayasinghe had to J~oodbyeto these kids," said Helt, a ~1'For Jayaeinghe, the life in the
face the couple's cocker spaniel. She formermayorofSykesville. "aster-~aced nation's capital is

~~,~::~eo~~~;e~ti~~lf~~~h~'J~;.'f~~~ :;..;,:~~~.~~h~~c~fo~;;~r::JI~;: :~;:Il~:~fdC~~[g',,'~:y'h.nthe
regular walks to allowing the, dog to -eled across the country, it wasn't .i_ It!,Yaschange for me to come to'until she arrived in Westminster rffer~, s~e s~id. "It [Colombo,her

'that she wore a mask for a Hal- tative cityl is busy like NewYork.
'loween. Carved a turkey for ~ilt~:;~.~re80 many people on the
Thanksgiving. Ate crabs in Balti- ,II J
'~~Ce~rroll County has too much ).no~~~:tt~: 8~aei,tt:~~~o:as~~
"samenese and this diversity adds .l-a~ka or work to attain her mas-
to our lives,"said Helt. .,fer8 degree in hotel management
It's that same openness that ,~n the. United States. Ideally,

prompted Jayasinghe and her ,.Jayaslng~e would like to help
"adoptive parents" to have deep .develop SrI Lanka's tourism and

an#o~:=::lJc:::s~~~~~o::rned ;~':u~~~c~~~ei~:i~:nC~~:t~;r~he
about and experienced other reli- sa~d, while tugging on her white
gions, whether through her reli- :$n Lan,kaT-shirt. "There's a lot of

:r/,:d;:~~~".','!~'c~~f:.r:.\~;1n:''!'r:':;~in':o~~~~~~10 help my
Helt and Gray [they are both
'J?rotestantl and Islam from her
friends. But this only strengthened
her devotion to Buddhism, she
',aid. ' , ' '
. , "I rely more onwhat will happen'0 me now, at this moment," she
·.~aid.''The future 1cannot predict
or foretell."
" Helt and Gray spoke by a phone
1rom Italy, where they were in the
<middleof a two-week opera tour
~auringwhich ~heyplanned to see
'five productions, including the
classic"Aida."They were unable to
'!tee Jay'asinghegt:_aquate,---,-__

• • •

... Dln~1IJ~yaSlngh,~:";ho·Y_;nrat: I
.WMC 8 graduation ceremony'"
found a home away from' hom~

with Lloyd.,Helt Jr. and.Ruth Grav..
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Utu;ela
NCHS

Graduation is here tomorrow and I am so proud of you.
I love you more than life itself. Here's wishing you the ,"

best of luck at Western Maryland College.
Love alwa s, Mom•



Mang~b,gpPQlntedJ6,profe~§9r~hi
. ~ ""'ie Mangan Prbfess6r au?a~sleQseveral ,faculty book .

:Kathy.Ste:nd, the,po;t-in-resi- a¥;!lrds. p~e,"creativity .award and
of Enghs~e~teril-Maryland Col- ; f~cul~fd~v,el~p1l!-:en~grants. Her
dence at n awarded,the newly mostrecent~ok, "Abov~the ,Tree
lege badslie b and Dorothy John Line" was l?ublis.he~ by Carnegie .
create. a ,P in the Humanities.at Mellon Univeraity in'1994. Her' ;
Professorsbift is the fi~st endowed poems have appeared in many of "
the,college. . to be the 'nation's preinier'anthologies

and pre-eminentpoe.tryjoi.1rnals
including 'l'he Georgia Review~The
Gettysburg Review, The'Pushcart
Prize, <Shenandoah: and ,The
Southern Reuieui. Dr. Mangan
earned her bachelor's degree from
Denison Univers'ity and master's
degree and Ph.D. from Ohio Uni-
versity.
"Names of tenured faculty in the
humanities were reviewed. by the
five-member Faculty Affairs Com-
mittee and three were selected for
consideration for this honor. Their
names and curriculum Vitae were
submitted to Dr. Ralph and Dot
John for final selection. Professor
Mangan will receive an annual

r

•

•

r We~tem M~i-yland Col-
I FO~~ball coach and Jiffy Lube
ege tional -Inc. founder w..
~~~~aHindm'~Ui, a~~::; r~!~::

donors ~fthe
Hindmans

t erWestern
chosiJd College president Ralph~agbn~d his wife, Dot o~Ber~,

in~ts=~joiried the English
ri in 1977 and has taught ere-

facul Ywriting and literature. In
attve she earned the Distin-
19~4b' d Tea. ching Award and hasg;tiS e

•
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supplemental stipend to pursue
scholarly research and travel. 'l:he
professorship will rotate ?v~ry.fiV:
years to faculty in the diSCIplIne
representing the humanities. .
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Master's program 9pen I
for human reSourceS" ."
Idevelopmentd¢'gree

FQr Information on the WMC
WMC otTers 2~yearcourse graduate _lIRD program. contact
to earn master's diploma ,~~~;;_;~2s~~~h~:~~~='

. IIl;e.5S,8:g~center ~t ~~0-~7~2787.

Western Maryland College Is \ HRD slndeo··'preseo't
accepting students for the third. J~~ •• ,}~ • s',

~~~~~~~~~:~~:;~l~~~~~.free ~ semmar .
The two-year course of. study,: . Students in th~ graduate pro-I

~~~l~ :~p:c~~~~!:~e~:r- I =~r~~er:o=i!~e~:1
september. The program features lege will otter a free training
six.week courses throughout the seminar from 8:30a.m. t03:30 p.rn.
year meeting twice a week on,
Wednesday evenings and Satur-

Ia~~~~'~~~°fr~~~~
mas and spring, as well as an ex-
tended break in late summer.

Although the cohort model is
designed so that students go
through the entire program to-
gether, students can transfer eugr-
ble credits in order to graduate in
less than two years, according to
anerrt LInd Hughes, HRD coordi-
nator and associate professor of
psychology.

The program was developed in
1997in response to an increase in

I
jobs in the HRD fteld. Surveys in-
dicate employers continue to val-
ue the skills emphasized in a eo-
nort model program, such as
teamwork, oral and written com-
munication, leadership, and anal-
ysis and decision making.

Typically there are group as-
signmenta In every course, which
allows students the opportunity
to work on large scale projects and
to simulate real, work environ-
ments. There also are presenta-
tion assignments giving students
the opportunity to learn current
technology. One flnal project in-
cludes setting up a trainin-g semi- .

~ open to other HR profession-

-it is the only HRD program In
Maryland based on the cohort
model, Hughes said. Courses are
taught by WMC professors and
current HR professionals.

July 24.
The daylong seminar is the nnal

project in the program's course on
instructional systems design and
features workshops on many
workplace toptcs. which may in-
clude effective power point pre-
sentations, overcoming resistance
to outside training and training for
culturally different learners.

The seminar, the second pre-
sented by students in the pro-
gram, will benent those Interested
in . some of the latest training
methods, as well as administra-
tors with human resources re-
sponsibilities, said Shem tind
Hughes, HRD program adminis-
trator. .

Participants will be able to
choose from several workshops
during each of four 60·to-90-
minute sessions. A c.omplete I
workshop listing will be available
In late June. All sessions will' be
held in Hill Hall on WMC's west-
minster campus.

On-site registration beginS at
8:30 a.m., with the l'irst session
scheduled to start at 9 a.m. BoX
lunches will be available for $5.

For infonnation or to register,
contact Hughes at shughes@-
wmdc.edu or 410-857-2525,or 'call
the program message center at
410-857-2787.

Human resources program
sees first 4 earnmaster's

The first four graduates of the
human resources development
program were among the more
than 300 students earning mas-
ter's degrees at western Maryland
College's May 22 commencement
ceremony.

The graduates were: Mary El-
len Clisham of Westminster, who
was accepted Into a doctoral pro-
gram at Nova University; Laura
Russell of Westminster, associate
director at reunion programs at
WMC; Virginia Story of Reisters-
town, who lias accepted a position
in training and development at
Baltimore City Community Col-
lege; and Phrynl Ylakoumetti, WhO
has accepted a human resources
consulting position in her native I

Cyprus.
The degree is Maryland's only

human resources development
program using the cohort model,
which cycles all of the students to-
gether through the two·year
course of study.



It's\\roe tel(
~he'az'lda'lS
The last day of classes finally arrives for
Catrol\County public school students
By BORIS HARTL
TimesSlaftWriler

Everything 'old will be new _again
when Carroll County schools open
their doors in the fall.
But that's next school year.

. Today is the last day of classes.
And while the Columbine High
School shootings and subsequent
bomb threats-here cast a moody
cloud over the 36 schools in the authorities," Bell said. "The kids'
county's system. summer vacation are our eyes and ears, and we're
will provide a welcome break for thankful for that."
27,000students. Clifton said the shootings and
Roy Clifton, 80, a cafeteria aide threats scared the kids and made

at Westminster West Middle them upset. "Thevacatioriprovides
School, was wiping tables with a relieffrorn the tension," he said.
damp cloth after the sixth-grade Still, for some students, it was
lunch Thursday afternoon when he year of reflection.
said he was looking forward to a' Three months ago, Ryan Marsh,
break. 15, soonto be a rising junior at
, "Nine months is a long time," he Liberty High School, moved to
said. Eldersburg from Dallas, Texas.
Westminster West Middle School Marsh's previous high school was

Principal Michael L. Bell agreed. filled with gangs, among other
"Everybody seems happy that things.

school is shuttingdownand that it "It's nice to be in a school were I .
will start anew in August end Sep- could walk without being afraid,"
~mber," ~ll said. "It',8:al:joU~ve 'Marsh said.
sigh of relief. You come herem the This year he landed the role of
morning and you never know." Hugo Peabody in the musical "Bye
When school reopene.Bell said, Bye Birdie." It was one step in

crisis Intervention drills that Marsh's dream of acting and
encompass a number of different singing. After graduation, Marsh
scenarios, from bomb threats to plans on, applying to a school
shootings to hostage situations, where he can study piano or
will be implemented. - singing.
"We always tell the kids that if "If 1 don't do that, then I'm not

someone makes you,uncomfortable happy," he said.
then talk toen adUlt and they will And while administrators arid
try to get tofbe appropriate educators hope students will pick

• •CARROLL COUNTY 't1MES
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up a book or read a newspaper to
kee.p their minds limber in prepa-
ration for the, start of classes in t?,e
fall, students Iike Marsh have
other ideas.
"Lots of sleep ... partying --;-

that's preparation," Marsh said~
"But who prepares?" ,
His question was met with Ii

playful slap across the arm from
Theresea Jason, '16, .who will

return as a senior in the fall. This
~ummer, she-will start writing col-
lege admission" essays and
applying for grants and scholar-
ships. including the-Maryland Dis-
tinguished Scholarship. . ,
"That's' when 1 plan on doing it,"

Jason said._"1gotto do this now. 1
can't wait for the last second."
Jason:said the winner receives

$3;000 ayear for four years to be

applied toward school exp-ense~; leyball camp and although it was
Witha3.7 grade point average, she three to four hours away from
said she believes she bas.a good home, it felt really far' away,"

s~~~tnu:.~;:d~tou~ going ~'i>:,c~l~JaS~~ :~~s to continue pertlci-
lege, Jason said she felt a twinge.of paring in volleyball, softball and
sadness about ,starting her senior .basketball at ,the college Ievel..
year, and right now, the thought ,of; Jason·is currently-looking at.a
attending college is a bit daunting variety 'of' schools,' including
for her. ' . ,'~,~,;;;, ',WestE;lrn Maryland-College and
"I went to Penn State f9,~a'~vol~ C,oppm.'State College._~~~ -_~-
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Justin Lvnn fans John:M~Chl1nSklwith a mortarboard as the'North Carroll High SChooi ~rilor: ~Iass lines ~pfor Its '
Western Maryland C'~lIegeFriday. ,. .



• tThese awards we.,e. p,e.sented
uring Nprth 9arroll's graduation
remony June 4:
'W-;stern Maryland College:
Evan B. Buckingham, Emily M.
Cook Brooke E. Foster, Charis A.
Fult~n. gean W. Gill. Paul M.
Gleespen, Jessica E. Harris,
Heather A. Hughes, Amy M. Hyde,
Leah R. Kable, Mary A. Murc,
Justin T.-Raynor, Kelly S.'Roth:
Julie A.,Simons, Katharine E.
weu. Christopher R. Wineke

•
KABLE

•
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_
nda Hughes, left, gives Sarah Campitelli a hug ae.Bcuth Carroll HI" h ~,_. C~erry photo

d to line up for commencement at Western _~~Iand ColI~g_~_Satu~dayC~~~~~:~U~~,

South Carroll applauds studenfl =: m:~~:t~~::,:·'l::;i!~~::i.':~after the ceremony.' "We're very

who 'surprised everybody' ~a~pyYthat'h'manag'ditthi'i
; I When someone asked if she was

happy to graduate, .Sarah Beth
Rankin responded with wry
humor. .

''Very funny question," she said,
speaking slowly. I

That she spent the whole year in
school despite having only two aca-
demic credits to complete, was a
point the tall, dark.haired jg.year-

old kept emphasizing. .
Her mother explained th~t

staying in school throughout thiS
academic year was part of her
therapy. .
Rankin, who is still recov,ermg

from brain damage incurred In the
accident, is expected to walk
unaided in three to five years, her
mother said.
Teacher and senior class adviser

Margi Petrella said the schoolcom-
munity was thrilled to watch
Rankin's recovery.
"We were injust despair wh~n

the accident occurred," she saId.
"And to see her blossomwas just a
gift to all ofus."

By LYNN HONEYWILL
TimesSlaffWnler

In the fall of 1997, Sarah Beth
Rankin was contemplating her last
year at South Car-rol] High School.
A senior, the Mt::Aid' resident

had only to complete'two academic
credits to attain graduation eligi-
bility.
A vehicle accident on Oct. 10,

1997, stopped that.
"It was a shock when she came

out of the coma and she realized
she wouldn't graduate with her
class," said her mother. Rose
Rankin.
Sarah Rankin stayed in the hos-

pital until April, then returned as
a day patient until August.
This academic year, Rankin was

_~:~~~~tt;dCs~~~i'in a wheel-
chair, but by Jan. 1 had left the
wheelchair behind, getting by with
a wheeled walker.
"She surprised everybody," said

special education teacher Jerome
Ellis.
Saturday, Rankin attained her

go.al of only
using a cane for
assistance to
walk -up to
receive her
diploma along
with the rest of
the South Car-
roll class of
1999.
When she

RANKIN reached out for
her diploma

applause thundered through th~
gymnasium in Western Maryland
College'sGill Center.
As Rankin walked out of the

gymnasium, this time using her
walker, friendly hands kept
reaching out from the crowdof stu-
dents, who the prior year had been
Rankin's underclassmen. Repeated
calls of congratulations greeted
Rankin as she passed through the
milling students, still in their aca-
demic robes.
"Goodjob, Sarah," praised one of

the graduates.



.," '~ Th~ following awlU'd&and scholar-
ships were: pr~se~ted, a,~the South
Carroll High Senior AwartisIMemory
Night and the ,~e~io~ ,Farew_e.ll
~~e~bly:_ '

LUSTER

John Lusi~~:;'At~l;ti~-B~~~te;
Scholarship, &.!natonal Scl)olarship,
Senator Larry Haineii'/Western

, Maryland College Academic Scholar-
ship

•

WADDELL

c"--rrle WaddeIl- Western Mary-
land College Academi~ Scholarship,
Presidential Academic Excellenc,e
Award.c~rron Count Arts Co:r~ll(
scholarshiP

•
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~Thtf~-McDonald _' CemralMary-
land Conference, Presidential"Acad-
ernie Excellence Award, Western
Maryland College Academic Scholar-
sh!p .

WETZEL

--Jennifer Wetzel- Western Ma _
land College Academic Scholarsh7
~ndepende~tSt~dy in Spanish ReaS~
mgs, Presidentia] Academic Excel_
lence Awaz:~. '; ~

YOHN

'" Christina Yohn"':'" t'relilu~n~lal

Academic" 'Excellence Awar~,
Western Maryland College AcadeJIllC
Scholarship -
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_ Stephen Cherry photo

_ graduates Robert Whitestone, left, April Williams, Aimee Willet, K~istenWhitecotton and
Emil't Wh~ I~ok thro!lSh the co~mencement program before_graduation Saturday night. \

Westminster High's 'iron man' \ PO'~"s'ni"HookD.y~"h~relin-
quished his senior prerogatIve and

boosts perfect attendance stWh~:~~~~liofinish~dhi'l"'lday of school Friday, he c_oul
finally relax. He had made It; he
had not missed a single day of

By LYNN HONEYWILL
Times Staff Writer

attending every
day classes
were held. In
those some-
times rambunc-
tious years
common to
middle schools
Esposito main:
tained his
steadfast ways,
shewing up
every d,ay at

East MiddleSchool.
When Esposito reached West-

minster High School, he said, he
really felt the momentum start to
build.
His mother, PeggyEsposito, sup-

ported her son's continuing
achievement in attendance. She
wouldn't even 'schedule his ortho-
dontist appointments on the
morning of a schoolday for fear he
would be only given credit for a
half-day, thus breaking his perfect
record.
Esposito continued doing his

Ryan Esposito graduated Sat-
urday as the iron man of Carroll
County Schools.

A Cal Ripken of the class.room,
Esposito is the only Westmmster
High School and Carroll student
this year to complete 13 years of
schoolwith perfect attendance.
Actually, Esposito m.ay be the

first student ever to achieve a per-
fect 13-year attendl:"nce record at
both Westminster High Schooland
in the county, said Kent Kreamer,
assistant principal.
However, West.minster ~igh

Schoolofficials don't know this for

t:
e said Kreamer Saturday
ning before the school'sgradua-
n ceremonies at Western Mary-

la~~~;l~~~e':a~~~'~h~t~r~id."It's
extremely rare."
From his first days in kinder-

garten, Esposito never missed a
day of school.When he progressed
to WilliamWinchester Elementary

ESPOSITO

school,K-12. '" .
"I guess it's a little bit of luck,"

Esposito, 17,said modestly on Sat-
urday. "I didn't really do anything
that was strenuous. I just came to
school" ',."':'
Esp~sito gave niu& ofthe credit

for his flawless record to his good
health.
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Jesse L.Bitzer Jr.
78,ofWe~r

Jesse Livingston Bitzer Jr., 78, of
Westminster, died Saturday, June
5, 1999, at
Hanover Gen-
eral Hospital,
Hanover, Pa.,
after a brief
illness.
Born April

10, 1921, in
Baltimore, he
was the son of
the late Mary . , .
E. Chenowith .
arid Jesse Livingston Sr. He was
the husband of Harriett Lemmon

•

Bitzer, his wife of 53 years, who
died Oct. 20, 1998.
He was retired from Western

Maryland Railroad, where he
worked as a pipefitter. He then
worked as a cook for Western
Maryland College, retiring in 1981;
Surviving are sons and deugh-

ters-In-lew Jesse "Jay" L. III and
Kathryn Bitzer of Westminster,
and J. Kevin and Lori Bitzer of
Glen Rock, Pa.; daughter and son-
in-law Janice B. and Steven
Thomson of Westminster; six
grandchildren; and four great-
grandchildren. .
He was predeceased by brother

George Bitzer; sisters Margaret
Silver and Evelyn Powitz.
A funeral service will be held at 1

p.m. Tuesday at Myers Funeral
Home, 91 Willis St., Westminster
with the Rev. Frank E. Trotter Jr.,
of Reisterstown United Methodist
Church officiating. Interment will
be in St. Benjamin's (Krider's)
United Ch~rch of Christ Cemetery.
The family wtll receive friends

from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. today at
the funeral home .

•
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June 1999 aissance, they turned to Sondheimto

chair the renewal efforts.
When former Mayor William Donald

Schaefer had visions of turning a dere~ct I

waterfront into a world-renowned retail
and entertainment center, he relied on
Sondheim to put the plan into action. :

Incredibly, he has never slowed down. !
At 90, he is a member of more ~ 20 I
boards _ corporate, civic and philan- I
thropic. And he continues to ser:ve as a
trusted adviser to leaders half his age.

Waher Sondheim Jr.

Age: 90
Hometown: Baltimore
Residence: Baltimore
Education:BA,
Haverford College

Most Americans are
ready for a life of leisure#10 by the time they turn 65 .

.1 fo~!e~o=:~Jr.,
leader and confidant to
mayors and governors,

that birthday came and went nearly 26
years ago.

Sondheim, who will turn 91 next
month, is not only still working; he
remains one of the most influential people
in Greater Baltimore. last July, for exam-
ple, members of the Maryland Board of
Education chose him as their chairman
- at a time when the future of public edu-
cation, particularly in the state's urban
areas, is at a crossroads.

None of this is new to Sondheim,
dubbed by the Washington Post as 'The
godfather of the state's school reform
efforts." It was Sondheim, after all, who
was president of the Baltimore school
board when the landmark Brown vs. the
Board of Education desegregation deci-
sion was handed down by the Supreme
Court in 1954.
And it was Sondheim who, in 1987, led

the Governor's Commission on School
Performance - a group credited with
bringing performance standards to
Maryland public schools.

Over the years, the former senior vice
president of the now-defunct Hochschild
Kohn & Co. department store chain has
become a local legend. When city leaders
began plotting downtown Baltimore's ren-
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(;raduates 6"eU~b~.ateal
.,senior class,'draws insplratlori i" "'-y~7r,',;e,- <:,ar;~tGJ:I.
from classmate lost to cancer, . \, ---",>{",,-

'ByKEVINMILLER ! you walk up these ,tal" an. h-"il,-gS''',_'''S__,,;:ln,',': W'_-~
~li~me~s_:Sta~ff~W::n::::le:..r accept your diplomas, you als~ I' .1 . ~ ..-------
~l~~~~:~~~~~!~l:u~~ ::l~:~.~responsibilityonyour-
with bittersweet emotions Friday
night as the senior class ~lebrated_
jts accomplishments while fondly
remembering a classmate who lost
her battle with leukemia earlier

'th~:ad~~ting seniors and faculty I

.excitedly recounted the successes
'of their final year at North CW'I'?ll.,
including seven school teams wm-
ning county titles, improvements

. for other teams and the s?hool I
marching band, and the continued
success of the North Carroll

_:n~:~year was not without its
trying periods as well, students
said. Those included high tensions
.following shootings at a Colorado
.high school and the death of one of
their classmates, Autumn R.
Beam. Beam, a popular Ifi-year-cld
bonor student, died in Septem~er
after a 13-year fight with

le~he:~:'a very amotionaland dif-
ficult time for us. And during tha!
time, we came toget~er as a class,
class President Manlsh~ PateJ ~ld
the other 301 graduating semora
and a packed auditoriu~._at .

Western Maryland College's Gillf~::iencouraged her classmatesio use Beam's example of strengthtn the face of seyere challenges m
~heir own lives and future~.
I "L king back now, I believe that
1v °Autumn's gift to all of us ': .
•;s taught us to Iookat the POSl-

ti:e," Patel said dunng an emo-
tional speech.

ien~~~:~~~{e:~h:~fe~::dei~
mat the ceremony, also call~d

n th,e f~~:s~~;st~~i~:~sl~~hO~~
~amr!sponsibility an~ respect in
he1; pos,t-highschool hves.
"Someb~dy needs t? change the
k of respect our sOCietyseems to

:~owl right no,:!" and I sal' t~at
omebody is you, Harvey said. As

Ofthe'302'gr~duates~ more th~
half - 152 students, - received
Maryland Certificates of Merit'
which are awarded to student~
who maintain a 3.0 grade point
average and' take at l~a~t 12

i creditsin advanced course work ."
. Sixty-six of the graduates were
on the school's "honor .. roll
throughout their entire high sChool
careers. And the graduates were
awarded approximately $1.5 mil-
lion in scholarships' and giants.
toward their post-secondary .educa,
tions, said Principal Gary Dunkle-
berger.
"We have undoubtedly saved the

best for last: the Class of 1999 and
the Class of the Century," Dunkle-
berger told the graduates.
Both before and after the cere-

mony, students excitedly chatted
and hugged each other during
their last time together as a class.
The effect was not lost on Matt

White, 17, who is leaving for the
Navy in July. White credited his
parents' for his Success and said
that while he is excited about his

fu~ure, he is also sad about leavUig
this part of life behind.. .
"I'm ~ing to miss' being with allt!my friends ... it's not going to be
. e same m August when Iam get-
bng up early every day" at boot
camp, White said.

fr:~n:;::~~ad,1Zi:::i41~hs:~~~
both excited and saddened by the '
end of her high school career.
."T~ere are just so many memo-
~es, Bundra said. "I've been here
sl~ce freshman year. I've grown up
w'.th s.ome of these people," she.
said WItha nostalgic glance around
the gymnasium.
Dunkleberger said that 81 per-

cent of the seniors plan to attend
colleges, universities or trade
schools after graduation 14 per-
cent will enter the work fo~e and 4
percent will go into the military.
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o "M::;~~~~~~!~g~V:~~~':~~~rs~;JI
Scholarships . Rebecca Nicole Mackert ....,.Elk:s ':. I

Christine MiCheeIDlee:~~e~ha~~r;i~~'la- N tional Foundation "Mo t ValUableStu I

bethtown Collegolle e Music Department d:nt" s '."";.:"t':',. - I

~~~r:'~~~~~~ScO~~1 Ministries to the Le~~:~I~~~~;~;, rr~:~~c~.~~iIY I
AgJ~~,~~a~~:~~~~fyroux _ Club "Youth of the Year" Scho/a~hip,

Fairhaven SchOJ~rs:itaslon _ Frostburg ~~~~~~i~egiOfi Memorial post~~,3, .'1

s~~~~~:e~~~1 ~ademlc Excellence M;~~:~d~t ~~~~~~~~rkD~~~'~~: !

A~~~ath.an R,oSS:~~:~~;l;~~~gury ~~r~l~c~en~~:rXi%~h~~~:n~~or:~~~;
State LJnlversl~,PBaker _ Catholic Uni- Mark Thomas Onheiser Jr. _ Wesley

~uren patncta Gibbon's Scholarship College Trustee Grant, Fairhaven Schol-

?..:%~:~:'~rI~:j~s~; Western Mary- a~~~sica Gayle Parton _ ColJega~
\ land CC?lIege~hO:_ Wright State Uni" Notre Dame Talent Award, College,of

Kristina Jo ~a~cholarshiP Notre C?ameArt Department Award
verslty Aca~emlc rke ile _ North FJennifer Marie Pohl- Westem Mary-

Sh~lIey Nic~le BeCoI~e Grant, North , la~d College Academic Scholarship, Car-g:~::~:~:~I:~:~ Federal Work Study rO'~?c~~~7!~h~~~~~~ers _ U.~.B.C.
Schola:-;hip. rarducci _ University Scholars:hip.
Jenmfer Man~h~larshiP' University of Kelly Man~ Redmond _ Mt. St. 'Mary's

~fo~~t~a~a;~hlftic ~~~~II~~~\~',~~~~e- C~fcgaeh~~!~~~~eese _ Rider Univer_ i
stone!Flrestone, nco d (Martin's Food Slty Provost,Scholarship I
~:O~e)~~:mo~sM~.~~g~ Memorial Schol- S:t~bOn~v~':!i~~~:':~f;:;g:~~~

arst~~id Louis gradsnaw _ U,M.B.C. Ex~~~e~~:abeth'Romans _ Califo~ia
Presidential SCholla~~~d_ U.M.B.C. University of Pennsylvania Scholarship \
Rachel Lee Bre s d Distinguished lauren Mic~elle Ruch -r- Frostburg

Scholarship, Ma~~a~Cholarship State University Academic Excell Scholar I
Scholar, Meyerry bell- Johnson II

an~i~~~:l e~i~e~:i~P~residential scncl- gin7;~~~~e~:~t~~~~~~~ ~~~;S~~t

a't~~ Michelle cana~ay hi;; Villa Julie ~;~~;a~d;:~fn Drama Scholarship,

College oean's ScM ars_ Wentworth Brianna Nicole Shaffer:- Salisbury
Scott Stephen ClarterPresident's State ~niversity Soroptimlst Youth Citi-

Institute of Techno o~tBrotherhood ?ensh!p.Award
Scholarsh!P, Luthera f"L:hrrstma Dorothy Shee~an _ Westem
Scholarship C x _ Lenoir-Rhyme r Maryland COllegeAcademic Scholarship,

co~~~:~~~;?R &0Sarah Cromer Schol- C~~~I~~~~Zl:~~~~~~~~ter -lynch-

ar~~hy Patric!a Dam~s~~cE:c~~~~~~g bU~iC~~IIII:g~y~~~s~~~ta~~~!~~~

~~!~~~~~~~:~~ie~ce and Tech- Le~~~~~~z~~~t~S~t!~~ t~~~~~hiP
nology ScholarshiP ry Stat.e ~1I~y College Leadership Award
Tara ship I MaKnstmaNicole Stocksdale - Westem

U ~~v;~s~~1- M~Zi~~~~~,I~y~~~:~cv~:~~j~hiP
Natio~al Honor Society Scholarship

Katie Carroll Upman - Fairhaven
Scholarship

Nicole Elizabet~ Vogel_ LynChburg
College Presidenllal Scholarship, Epis-
copal Ministries to the Aging. Inc. SchOl-
arship
Stacy Lynn Wagner - Towson Univer-

sity Provost Scholarship
Christopher H, Walsh - Virginia Tech

Co,!?s.of Cadets Emerging leadership,
Virginia Tech Corps of Cadets Band
Scholarship, NROTC National Scholar-
ship

Michelle Helen We~f - Towson Uni-
verSity Provo~tScholarship

Christine Klmiko Worozbyt _ Mt. St.
Mary'sc;olleg,eSCholarship
PatriCiaGall Young - Villa Julie

National Honor Society Scholarship

•

•
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Francis Scott Key bids its graduates farewell,
including the final senior of the 1900S

pass.
"Let's get past these moments

together and let us hope our
future is 8S meaningful 8S these
moments," Partner said.
And 8S the sunlight gave away to

dusk. a young couple stopped to
look at e.white Mercury parked in
the college's parking lot. A side
window echoed Partner's senti-
-ment: "Save the best for last.
1999."

he linal crop
BORIS HARTL
esStaffWriler

ere's a trivial question:
ho is the last high school
ior to graduate from a Carroll
nty high school in the 1900s?

I swer: Scott Michael Zentz.
Nhen he strolled past the
dium Sunday night to receive
s diploma, Zentz, a Francis
tt Keygraduating senior. ofti-
lly became the answer. He

IS the last graduating senior in
re at the last county school to
ld graduation exercises in
99.
'I had no idea," Zentz said
ments before he took part in
e processional. "I'd never
ught about this."
he Western Maryland College-
und physics major said while
I'S "pretty stinking happy to
'raduate," he'll be slightly sad to
ee his friends leave to attend
ther schools.
Graduating seniors. and faculty
iembere from Francis Scott Key
ligh School celebrated the
chool's accomplishments and
chievements, but the night was
nttersweet as the school remem-
.ered classmates Ilo.miniWigle
md Jessica Bassler, who were
rilked April.4, 1998, when the
-ehicle they were riding in col-
ided with another vehicle on Pa.
94.
In his graduation address,
riah Shang, a former science
eacher at the school, said that
hile life brings joyful moments,
t also teaches dramatic lessons.
"Last year we eew- a school
ommunity coining together and
hat gave us hope of. what a
, ....'" R said to

average and writing an
how music played a roJe iiI the
dent'aJife, ;
In his .address, Shang said'

graduation 'from high school
brings with it the means for cele-
bration, trepidation; change. and
hope. He continued to say that
classes, dances, jobs and friends
helped shaped every student's
education.
"These experiences have been

our best teachers," he said. "They
.hetp us progress beyond high
school to seek opportunities to
learn and grow."
Heather Partner, one of the

school's three valedictorians; ·told
her fellow classmates that ea their
high school careers were officially
drawing to an ,end, they should try
to remember those high schoo,
memories and moments as they



•
'Don't
look

back'
Liberty graduates
begin the next
phase of their lives
By BORIS HARTL
Times Staff Writer '

At Liberty High.Scheel's. 18th
commencement ceremony, mem-
bers of the 1999 senior class cele-
brated their accomplishments of
the past year while turning their
eyes to the future.
. School officials reminded the 525
'graduating seniors of their success
'during their last school year,
which included county'champi-
anships in boys tennis and girls
lacrosse, success of the school's
music program, and the nine stu-.
dents who were named valedicto- .
rians _ the largest number in the --

Liberty
High, School

school's history.
Nicole Elizabeth Vogel, one of

two student speakers chosen by
the graduating class ,to speak at
commencement,- reminded her
classmates that their four yeats of
school created a treasure trove of
memories, which included first
dates, favorite teachers and
friends, and now they should
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"And now some of you are feeling
scared and anxious about where

"cherish the past, but not live in the journey of life will lead you."
it." , During those years, the lessons
"If an opportunity passes by, learned - no matter how small or

grab it," Vogel told a packed audi- mundane - from teachers,
torium at Western Maryland Col- studies, parents and friends would
lege's Gill Center. "Don't look hack prove valuable in the future, Delise
and say 'what if.' " said.
School officials said more than "Leave behind the experiences of

73 percent of graduating seniors Liberty High School and they will
will enroll in either a two-year or be replaced by new places and new.
four-year school. faces," he said. "You cannot stay in
During his 15-minutecommence- one place {all of 'your life]. You

ment address, Thomas J. Delise, a must move ahead."
popular English teacher at the But before those graduates did
school, reflected on the day he saw . so, Delise told them to give credit
the scared and anxious looks of the to their parents who had supported
freshmen class that walked the them in their formative years. He
hallways four years ago. urged the @'_aE-_ua_!es_~ carry com-

passion in their 'hearts and to',
teach it to their childre;t as "your
parents taught It to you. .
At 'one point in the, commence-:;

ment, school officials asked the~
parents of the graduates to stand
and they receiveda barrage o~.
applause from those in attendance'-l
After the ceremony, some s~u-'

dentsLhigh-fived each other With
diplomas and carnations in hand
while others hugged their fellow.;
I classmates:for possibly the final:;.

t~r she took off her graduation':>
gown, Patti Stromberg cradl.ed her
5_month-old son, Tyler, m her ..

ar.~~~ relieved and excited,",:
Stromberg' who will now enroll 'at
Carroll C~mmunity College. "l.t's,
been hard. but this ja unesplatn-'
able feeling." . '
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Cooper wins writing
award

Lee Ann Cooper of La Plata was
a winner of the 1999Edith FaIT Rid-
tngton Phi Beta Kappa Writing
Award at Western Maryland Col-
Iege. The award is given to gradu-
ating seniors who prepare the best
honors papers.

Cooper, a biologymajor, was rec-
ognized for her paper, "The Expres-
sion of crylA<b), an Inducible Gene,
in Broccoli Transfonnants and their
Progeny."

Cooper is the daughter ofMartha
and Richard Cooper.

Cooper graduated summa cum
laude and was inducted into Phi Be-
ta Kappa. She is also a member of
Beta Beta Beta, a national honor so-
ciety in biology: She will join the
graduate program in biochemistry
and molecular biology at Cornell
University .

•

•
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o
Promotions at •
Union National Bank
Union Nationai Bank 8nnolUlced

the following promotions: Alan D,
!Bevard; Mark E. Blacketen and
Doreen L, Capece were promoted
to assistant vice presidents and'
Stephanie C. Hain,es, to operations
officer. r , . "-;'," ,
Alan Bevard of Frederick joined

the bank in February 1995 and has
"beena funds management officer
since 1997. He is responsible for
. financial reporting, investment port-
folio maintenance, biJdgeting/fore--
casting and funds management. He
earned his Associate of Arts Degree
at Frederick Community College.
Mark Blacksten of Westminster

began his career with Union

•

•

National in April ~990and has held I
variouS positions in several areasof

th •..•.b8:nk::He ee..rn.ed. a ¥a.'t.er of
• Business Administration at ¥OWlt
St. Mary's College and his tinder-
graduate degree at the University ~f i
Maryland, Baltimore County. ~

Doreen Capece joined the bank in I
June 1975.She serves as manager of I
the'West Main Street office. A grad- i
uate of Western Maryland College, i
she earned a Bachelor of Arts; m ps:{- ,
chology:She is a 1988 graduate of
the Maryland Bankers School.held
at the University OfMaryla:D.d, .! I

Stephanie Haines. ofwestmlI~-1
ster joined the bank in May 198~.
She dh:ects all aspects of deposit '
operations. She has continued her
professional education through the
American Institute of Banking and
the Bank AdmiIiistration Institute,
She is a graduate of the Maryland
Bankers School held at the Unlver-.
sity of Maryland and is a Certified
Internal Auditor. ' .
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OWINGS MILLS - Western Maryland
College special teams coach Paul McCord
will work out as a punter for the Baltimore
Ravens Thursday, hoping for an invitation
to the team's training camp which begins
July 29 in Westminster.

McCord, a two-time all-Centennial Cori-
ference punter at Western Maryland
before he graduated in 1993, will kick for
Ravens special teams coach Russ Purnell
at the team's Owings Mills training
facility. .
"I've got a really positive feeling about

this," McCord said.
McCord met Purnell at the Dick Pierce

Kicking Camp in Reno, Nev. two years
ago. The camp is an annual event at which
free agent and former collegekickers get
to talk with and perform in front of NFL
special teams coaches. As many as 24 NFL
special teams coaches attended the camp
two years ago, PurneJl said.
But McCord has been sending videotape

of his punting to Purnell, and other special

teams coaches in the NFL, since he gradu-
ated almost six years ago. '
"I've seen him punt and I know he's a big

guy with a strong leg who can hang the
ball well," said Purnell, whose previous
jobs were in Seattle - with All-Pro punter
Rick Tuten - and with the former
Houston Oilers - with All-Pro Rich
Camarillo. "It's tougher for young guys to
get into camps and there's not alot of
tu_mo~er at the position: There's a lot of

1995 but was cut.
McCord took a leave of absence from his

full-time position at Western Maryland
and said Green Terror head 'coach Tim .
Keating gave him until mid-July to come
back. .,.,""
That's a full two weeks before most'NFL

training camps start, however;\Thus,l.ifhe
receives an invitation to a camp, McCord
may have to give up his job at Western
Maryland. Besides coaching the'kibkers
and return teams; ·McCord·was also an
excellent recruiter for the Green Terror, .
which has won the last two Centennial
Conference titles. '
"I'll make my decision when I have to,"

talented young guys that just need a In six games, he was leading the RFL McCord said. "I'd like to be back with
break." with a 44.0-yard average and a 41.0-yard Western Maryland but I really want that

Purnell has recently seen tape of net average. McCord punted 21 times with challenge [of training camp]. I want to
McCord punting for the Toledo (Ohio) seven going inside the 20. He had just one punt in the NFL. If things' don't work out
Cannon of the Regional Football League. punt of less than 35 yards. then I hope coach Keating will take me
After briefly leaving the Cannon. several The Ravens aren't his only NFL possi- back." . "
weeks ago because tbe team was having bility. McCord worked out in New Jersey Kyle Richardson punted for the' Ravens
financial problems and was unable to pay Saturday for Dallas Cowboys director of last yea; afte.r beating out Greg Mont-
its players for one game, McCord returned. scouting Jim Garrett and he may get an gomery 10 ~ra101Og ~amp, everagmg 43.9
last week to kick again and amass mor~ offer to tryout for the Cowboys. McCord yards per punt wtth a 3S.a.-yard net
tape to aend out Nl'Lteems. ' .. "~9:~~tr}tJni~c!i~"'p_J!,i~IDal~~~ iii't~verage. . :','- -.:



• TwcHadies are .1
Good S~maritans "i
Editor; < ;', ~ ,I
On May ''17, my faith was I

renewed in the human' race by the
generosity of two walkers at the
Western Maryland College athletic
track ..
" While
~yleg
I inju
Unable weus,I pondered about
how I would get borne. Two ladies
stopped their, exercising to ask me
if I needed assistance. ,
From this point they helped me

~~~he~i~hce~~~~~i~o~:d~: !~e~~\

~~~~~:bi!~TIi:~\:d~::I
continued as they made arrange_
ments to get ine to the ho~pital and
even offering to take my child to

SCf:!~idlike: to' ;e~~ilal1Yth~ I
these ladies for:their kindness; sin-
cerity. and love shown during this
trying time period. . ~,' \

. _: CW~8?=::~'I.
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Festival info
WbltMid'At~tl~}.iusic & Arts
Festival

When: noon to8·p.~. Jurl.'e19-20
Where: Maryland State_
Fairgrounds, 'rtmcnnim .

Tickets: Advance tickets are $20
perday,$40forbothdays,by .
call1ng410-481·SEAT,or
202-432-SEAT; tickets are $25
per day at the gate. $45 for both
days; eh1ldrenl:lnder 12freew:lth
an adult. ....~, I;

Inf.rmaIioo:.410'771-4~62 .

sic ends.
They had been thinking about

doing the festival for two, maybe
three years before deciding to
make it a reality. First they had to
find the right place. Oregon Ridge
was nice, but not what they
needed. They knew success de-
pended on adhering to the old real
estate axiom: location, location,
location. They kept coming back
to the State Fairgrounds, It was
big enough, had the name recogni-
tion and a Light Rail stop. Last
summer, they signed on for June
19 and 20 , which just happened to
be Father's Day weekend. The Sel-
kos' daughter, Sare, the family's
holistic conscience, pointed out
that the festival also falls just be-
fore the summer solstice.

"Once we got locked In on the
fairgrounds, that was it," says
Brad Selko. MWe knew the train

•
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was running." the Crescent City.
Gabriel suggested the Selkos "There's just no end to what

name the production company you can put back Into the commu-
"Higher Ground," after a Stevie nity," says Marcia. "I mean, tt's like

onder song. It fit their philoso- a musical United Way."
phy. For suggestions and advice So far, the Selkos have lined up
they turned to Walt Michael, an- corporate sponsors, hired sound
other local promoter. Five years and lighting technicians, worried
ago, Michael started "Common over thousands of details. The bill
Ground on the Hill," a weeklong could come In .at about $200,000,
series of concerts and classes built says Gabriel Selko. Before throw.
on the same themes the Selkos ing himself into this project, he
wanted for their event. This year's sold insurance and often helped
"Common Ground on the HUl" wlll friends with businesses at Pimlico
be the week of July 4 at Western or Camden Yards. The arts festi-
Maryland College in Westminster. val tapped his true Interest. At

"We're children of the '60s and Syracuse, he helped put together
we take that pretty seriously," Earth Day celebrations. Organiz-
says Michael, 52. "Back then the ing festivals, It seems, is in the

~~t~;t~te~~.:~p~c~n~st~1' bl~~~erything. All my 'drive. All
amazing things gOing on. The Clvll my passion just sent me back in
Rights Movement was peaking. this direction," he says. If at times
Muslc was central to all that. All the work seemed overwhelming,
kinds of music was being listened son, mother and father just smiled
to and now we've got this age of and pressed on, he says. "We said
specialization, 'Are you into this? we just want to put together the
Are you Into that?' Racism Is most Incredible show that any.
rampant. All the things that we body in the area has seen and that
thought would go away haven't." kept us going. H ,

Michae}. supports the Idea of They sampled CDs, tapes,
being upfront about the festival's records as they tried to get the
Intent. No need to be shy about right mix of musicians.
wanting to do a bit of good for the Gabriel brought a cross-gener-
community. The Selkos, who are ational balance to his parents'
handing out 1,000 free ttckets. say deep knowledge of blues.
they will spread some of the pro- "One day I came up here and
ceeds around to local non-pront put on some Third World, Toots
groups. They already have given i and the Maytals," he says. "And
out $65,000 through the Hot Au- .
gust Blues festival. One of ·their
models, the New Orleans Jazz
Fest, gives some of Its proceeds to
27 organizations In and aroun_d

then he'll turn me on to somebody
like T-Bone Walker, somebody 1
never heard of, and it'll be great."

In Marcia's words, "the whole
thing kind of unfolded. uxe. the
leaves of a lotus petal." Brad says
h~ looks at the lineup .and, shakes
his head. All the ingredients are
there, from international acts to
local performers like the Choir
Boyz, a contemporary gospel
group. "

"We're excited about It and we
can't walt to minister to the peo-
ple," says Randy Roberts, the
group's leader. "We're looking for-
ward to another opportunity to
share God's word through song."

Now, the Selkos just hope for
decent weather and good crowds.
Michael, the "Common Ground"
promoter, knows what they're
feeling during these final days. _

"It's an art in and of itself to
bring all these people togethe~,"
says Michael, a hammer dulcimer
player whose string and percus-
sian ensemble is scheduled to play
at the festival. "It's a little differ-
ent than booking the Stones at
Camden Yards."

The return, however, can be
priceless. Already, the Selkos are
thinking about next year.

"Why we're not sitting by our
swimming pool sipping Pina Cola-
das, I don't know," says. Marcia,
"We're just not that kind of pep-
pIe."

e:
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The unifying forces
behind the cross-eultural
Mid-Atlantic Music &Arts

Festival make no
apologies for their
positive spirit. Judging

by the musical lineup,

there's good cause for it.

BU M. DION THOMPSON

M erda Selko has turned the polite.
outdoor conversation into a mono-
logue as she reels oft' the good things
she hopes will happen during the
two-day arts festival her fami1y is or-
ganistng ror mJd-June.

t~e~~~~ ra~~S~~I?j~~:u:~
she says. They'll get to stop by a wettness center.
There will be arts and crafts, strolling performers. a
sculpture exhibit, a stage tor acts aimed at children.
The Mid-Atlantic Music &Arts Festlvalls going to be
a party with a purpose.

"We're not Just trying to have another party," she
says, emphatic as she walks back and forth across the
large, shaded porch other Monkton home.

She is a diminutive, unstoppable force or nature.
Her son and husband, who had been having a quiet
discussion, look on, helpless. No one can get a word in,'
"Marcia is In the thrall other enthusiasm, extolling the
beneftts, the virtues, the absolute goodness of thiS
event, Then a visItlng cynic stops her, asking l! she
wants the festival to end with everybody holding
hands and sInglng"we Are the World,"

"And what.would be wrong with that?" she asks,
wheeling around and starmg down the questioner,
"Do you tblnk it's too hokey? SupposIng we did hold
hands, Oy: she says, puttlnga hand to

•
daylong concert benefits the Balti·
more Blues Society and other 10-

her forehead,' "Wouldn't that be cal groups. Three years ago, the
wonderful?" Selkos helped revive the career of
It is hard to argue against that Larry Johnson, a bluesman and

vision. Every interdenomlnation- close friend of the late, great Rev.
al, I,nterraclal and cross-cultural Gary Davis. In between they have
group wants the same thing. Rod- gone to. counness.restrvais. always
ney King pleaded for us all to get noting·, the behind-the-scenes
along. QuasI-governmental workofstaglngasuccessfulshow.
groups talk about ending the sub- They have booked 47 'acts and
urb-vs ..city animosity. _Now the added programs to cut across ev-
Selkos want to give everybody a ery imaginable fault llne - racial',
chance' at togetherness. economic, generational, political.

They are unlikely concert pro- One find, the Cold. Mountain
moters. Brad Selko, 49, retired Rhythm Band, Is driving tn from
from Monumental Paper and nev- Missoula, Mont. Teen-age blues
er ngured he'd spend hours burn- shouter Shemekia copeland will
ing up the telephone lines, trying be there, along with reggae legend
te.llne up musicians; his wife,Mar- Jimmy Cliff'. If the Selkos have
cIa, 47, Is a visual artist; their son, their way. the Maryland- State
Gabriel, 23, graduated trom Syra- Fairgrounds will become a.cuuur-
cuse University two years ago with al discovery zone.
a degree in English and econom- ",!,here are things I know that
Ics. But in one sense, this event music does. Music unites_people,"
builds on a long love affair with Brad Belko says during the calm
music. before his wifetakes center stage

A second-noor room in theirre- on the porch. "I don't know what
stored farmhouse feels like a must- happens when they go home."
ctan's playhouse. Electric and The real world sets .tn: That's
acoustic, guitars rest on-holders, a -what - happens.; ,_Festivals", are
drum. set -stts .tn -tne .eorner.ran 'vbreaks: from -the; everyday world.
electronic keyboard. watts by the JWhere'.you're-trom, what you do
banisters. Downstairs there's an, I for a living, even-your beliefs do
old upright. They could. be their' not. matter when Buddy_Guy"LoS
ownband.- :; •. :':,. Lobos orVick1eWInans is on stage

Since 1993,' the Hot' 'August and the sp1rit ls moving .through
Blues festival has been held on the, : tne.crowd ..The Selkos hope. some
~~~.oS'_:·_30~a~_~~J~'~e ;n~~al." ""of.~hat ~~~~ Uvea?,~~~~,~h~ ~u-
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l'{ort~~~ 1Ijgil~&Senioi-{@hl!lYeIIl_efijj
ByPATB~ODOWSlD' " ~
IIPICIALT~

fHEsArE
dURKEYIS Iawarded aDnuallYto a

groupotoutstandlng ,
schOtarS at North carroU

..,
"'!hI

ed.

~n't!
onuntllthelr

ames are announced during
~'duation e,r-prf'l"' .....
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,~cbQi~rship' s rules \\' ~~~:~~~~~~:::the case. we~,- t., \ that wea~~~~d rotoreapplications. 'exac SCIenCe\ said Th 0 urn down," sheare an ' and stat~~:ere 1,500 applicants,

.' ' ' . " ..' A rejectedrO'la~~~:~~~:;:~:ere
.1' ;,! Martha O'COnn li .,~ __,!l·.', ~:~;~:twestemeM~~~~I~

':"'_~'tl'On' al fi.el",ds quirement orthe SChQ~ShiP:! school as: ~hPlicants to thatInlUJ. program, and _planned to:I' ror the pro eywereeligible
't .;..~ofprogrttm major in biology at the Johns erwise gram, only to learn oth-

no pun , HopkinsUnlversltY., I "It _"d fI. - '
~ WUl1am Clar~heard ab'out! sion,.. O'~ nitely caused" conru-

the program ana though't hiS.1 'awfUl lot nnell said. "We got an
By MJ~a,JLL , daughter w~ -a shoo-in tor a 1 People we

or
phone calls about it.

"'OT'~O' con- " ~:~~~~~ ,:f;.~~u.:,,;; .OU"t,d'dn.~ ~~~~~,;:"e~~~:..~
When is When ,Higher ducation 'CommlS.'\ wil° Course or study ol'fered at

sldered ston an unsuccessful vis-: The ~ i~approved rorthe program.
ycu'r it to s Web site, he dlscov-, mino c ~Olln Westminsterol'fersa

ere that biology isn't m ·o~ comp!Iter science and
. co red by the program. Nei- Ol~ ~ traditional sciences: bi-

tr:rT~ee p~~=~::s ~~~~ chemlit~~stIy, Physics and bio·
)ey only to students majoring r;he meJors approved ror' the/ in speciftc engineering and ~i 19ramare applied sciences not
computerftelds.' 0 ogy, but biomedical en~eer

"If biology Is not a sCience, ing at Hopkins and biological re~

~;:yW~:~~s:; a::d ~~:y: ~~r;i~=~~~lla:i:~~~~~i
sitting there that they are, :emlstIy, but chemical en~eer-
not awarding, I don't under- ri gtat those two schools and a va-

~~~dp:ir~~ ~~'t:~~~~m~~;:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~g
foerof~~es::,~Olngout or state: ian ~~~~~~o~~:ep:d=e out· or

Pattic1a S, Florestano, the'" oroov. ParrtsN. olenden~tration
statehighereducationsecre-I a HOPE-type sCholarshi~toget
tary, said the program ar- gram in Maryland slmllar pro-
rived at the MHEC, which' pioneered InGeorita that to one
administers it, y.r1th the ~ tuition at state public sc60~: %~

re- name at~, [See SClence, lOs J ~~r~:~ ~~~O:a~aduate with a B, I tached but was always Intended to age in college. mtains that aver-~~:J;t~~~sd ~':n~~yCe~s~hestate That was rejected by the Gen-
"We ?Id an extensive survey In

deternllnlng these areas and
I found that there was no shortage
in many sclentlftc areas, such as
~~o :~~giCal sciences," Flores-

She said it is possible that hav-
ing "science and technology" in
the name or the program caused
confusion ~ut that she does not

•

eralAssembly in 1997,and the Sci·'
ence and Technology .progrem,
which is more closely tied to eco-
nomic development and business
needs, was passed the next year.
It pays $3,000 tor any rour-year

state $chOoi- a large percentage
or tuition at publiC colleges but a :
small dent in a typical $20,000 bill
.at a private school - with a.,re-

~U:~s~~i:~~;~~:;~~~~:,~~~I
year the scholarShip was received,
Community college students with
approved majors are eligible ror
$1,000 grants. .' ._. ;- "

"What-needs to be emphasized
is that the governor WtlIlts,thiS
program to apply to all rriajonj, in
the sciences and all other Gelds,"
said Mlcl1f!,el_;M9rrill.Qr01en~,en-
tng's orrtce.

Morrill said this yea(s session
of the General Assembly expand-
ed the program to include stu-
dents planning to be teachers
starting next year and has autho·
rized expanding it to cover all stu·
dents in the tuture.

"What' 1 would say to people
who are disappointed in this pro-
gram is that it will eventuallY cov-
er everymajor," Morrill said.

For now, western Maryland'S
O'Connell agreed with Clark that
the state shoul"- consider expand-
ingthe current program.

"I understand that the state
wants to target areas that busi-
nesses want, but what employers
tell us is that they like liberal arts
graduates who can write and ex-
press themselves, that they can
teach them the technical stufl',"
O'Connell said. "I wish they would
take that into account."



'PeterE~n' highlights ;'
summer theater atW,M(L,', ",. . .

•

• Theatre on the Hill
season begins
June 18.

•
Theatre on the Hill, a pro-
. fessional summer theater

company in residence at
Western Maryland College, has
scheduled its 1999 season.
including "Peter Pan," a musical
favorite for all ages.

The schedule for TOTH's
17th season also includes
"Sleuth," "No Way to Treat a
Lady" and "Rumplestiltskin."
There' will be a pre-opening
night benefit performance for
each of the three major produc-
tions. Each year, Carroll County
charities are selected to sell tick-
ets for the benefits with the
organizations keeping 100 per-
cent of the sales.

• "Sleuth," a thriller pitting a
mystery writer against a hand-
some young rival in a funny, but
chilling game, opens the season
on June 18. The Anthony
Shaffer comedy/drama, which
after a successful Broadway run
it was made into a movie, is
directed by WMC assistant pro-
fessor of theater Elizabeth Van
den Berg .

•

HANOVER SUN
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, Show dates for "Sleuthv-,
June 18, 19,24,25,26,27,30,
July I, 2, 3 With a benefit on
June 17, all shows at. 8 p.m.
Reserved seating tickets are $14
for adult, $11 for seniors and '.
students, $8Jor children under u

• Take off for the "second ,:~.
star to the left and straight-on till
morning" to .capture the magic"
of Neverland whe~ "Peter P~"
opens July 9. In this musical :~'.
v~rsion of the James "Barrie story.
directed by TOTH's Ray Ficca.
("Princess and the Pea,"
"Aladdin"r,the Darling children
follow ~eter ~an through adven-
tures With a tribe of Indians, the
Lost Boys and, of course, the
crew of Cutthroats led by the
sinister Captain Hook.

Show dates for "Peter Pan"'-
8 p.m. on these dates: July 9, 10,
16, 17,22,23,24 with a benefit
on July 8. Matinees will be at 2
p.m. on these dates: July II 18
24, 31 and Aug. I. Reserved '
seating for all shows is $19 for
adults, $16 for seniors and stu-
dents, $10 for children under 12.

• The Broadway smash, "No
Way to Treat a Lady," opens
July 30. Based on the script and
lyrics by Douglas Cohen, the
musical comedy thriller is

'.j;

.... '7-:
directed by Josh Selzer .;>
("Greater Tuna," "Blood .-.
Brothers"). Also a thriller filled
with a lot of twists and turns, " f
"No Way to Treat a Lady"',~·: ;
brings together a frustrated actor "
and an equally frustrated New '
York cop who both get.the fame \
they think they deserve during a
city killing spree. : .. ;-"

Show dates for "No Way to
Treat a Lady" -July 30, 31,
Aug. 5, 6, 7.12,13, 14 with a
benefit July 29, allshows at 8
p.m. Reserved seating rickets arc
$18 for adults. $15 for ~mors
and students, $10 for c:hlldren .
under 12.

• This year's family after-
noon production is .
"Rumplestiltskin," feanmng a
script by Frederick's vaughn
Abbott and music' and lyrics by
Leon and Cathy Borden, al~o.of
Frederick. -Ray Ficca will direct
the show. '

Show dates for
"Rumplestiltskin" - June 26,
July 3. 10, 17,Aug. 7, 14. all
shows at 2 p.m. All tickets are $7,

Money-saving season sub-
scriptions are available. !,or
information or to order tickets
call the'WMC box office at (410)
857-244R
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• Joins State
Farm

•

Sharulon
Michele Tinney
has joined State
Farm Insurance
Co.'s -Seaboard
Regional Office.
in Frederick.

She is a

~t:U~pa
suma cum
Maryland

=Olh~-:anC- ,:c:-::.:.,,~_,." ..,.-.-.~
ment.: . .... .

Ms.;;:;J;'inney is the
John '.8nd: Susan "Tinney
ersvtue .. "<,' , •.. ,. ;:. j .OJ:;' .1

$wa~==~~~e;;Po~.j
Awareness, and Preveil.tion; interned:ll:ea=~n:nc:s=~~: j
~=~"~d~:tero~~~~1CarrollCounty Bank & 'lhlst Co.
, She is a member of two leader-

ship societies: The Trumpeters and

?w~~~e~~~!ftlei:;r ~ :
Mu and Psi Chi:":: .

•



•

•

and Seattle will'~'e
TatnP~ BaYMcCord and". other
watchIng _ . ~""'" ,_:'
players. d said playing wit~ t~~
McCor uld be thebest fit.;, :.. :~

Ravenswo want to beEers, I
"1 rea1¥eeI like _par~ of't~e

alre.ad~, McCor~ said aft~r hIS
famIly, "1 know [place.k~ckerJ
workout. ver, (pun~erl ~yle
Matt S~Qf d I kriow Russ. rYe
Ri~~one~before wi~ 'Y~s~rn
practiced h nd feel like I m.a part
Maryland a I think it would be
of tbil:! a-::'snd it's good for:~he
good fo~ have a local guy her~'(lll
Ravens., McCordsaid the ,teap1
However, him a contract ti~st

which ~ffirs have the best chance
would like bim If he attends ~n
a t signIng, ~mp McCordWIn

NFL traim~g cfrom'his full-time
'::~hti:~e~~~itionat Western

!~7t~d. transferring from

•
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Delaware as a defensive playe:r:, 1996 as·the school's all-time !.~1!:~erI
McCord played three s'easons in punts and punting yar~.s,
(1991-93) for the Green Terror' Richardson wen); undraf~e4,and
offense. In his first game, McCord signed with th'e R,h,einFire'of~he,
averaged 47.6 yards on five punts World League. But after finishmg
against.Albright....,;_ a single-game second in the league with a 44.2-
school record, McCord graduated yard average, he was stgned bY'1
in 1993 with a career 36,6-yard Miami on two separate cccaarona
average, with 27.6 percent of his in the 1997 season,

P';.';:'cl::~ ::'~~:;~~62~~d240Afte, being cut by the Dolphins a
pounds '_ was also the team's second'time, Richardson signed
starting quarterback for:his sopho- with Seattle _ only to be c~t two
more.and junior seasons, He had a weeks later. His three' stints m the
37.6 J!ercent compl~li'o{lrate and NFL in 1997 totaled' just fi~e
threw'fqr 1,7,22 yards, with.17 games and 19 punts but.newhe's
'touChdownsand 21 .ifttef1!e'ptions, punting full time'fof the Raven~.
Evenif McCbrd gets -an itivita_ "[The"DolphinsJ j~sf wl~k~dme

tion 'from the Ravens, he Wouldbe out," said Richardson, who av~r-
coming in as a big underdog to aged almost 44 yards a punt 10

Richardsori"who beat out veteran 1998, ''They knew I played in the
Greg Mo~~gomery for the starting World Le~gue but they really
job last year, didn't put any stock in me, Then I
Richardson, ihough, can just had a great workout and that

e'mpathize with McCord. After ~ really opened up the door, I've ha~
graduating from Arkansas State in to come in and open up some eyes.
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Theatre on the Hill announces season
. ;"u

Theatre orithe Hill, a profession- low.Peter Pan through adventures
· al summer theater company in resl- with a tribe of Indians, the Lost boys
·dence at Western Maryland Colle~e and, of course, the crew of cut-
· in Westminster, has scheduled Its throats led,by the sinister Captain

!9:u~f~Of~~~1~:S~"Pete~~~"~'~~~~~ei1~"~~~a~~h~rlra;
. The s_cbedulefor Theatre ,Q-',1, the around the skies of "London" and
Hill's :'(TOTH) 17th season' also "Neverhuld",.With tbetaid of FoyF1y-
inclu~es'~Sleu~' "NoWay~on::eat ing. The large cast production also
a Ladytl;-and Rumpelstiltskin." features numerous area _c~m:en ~l
Most:'o(!the perfoIJll~nces. are ~s 6-18. 'J,'here will oo"_:;evera!,,~lle;~~e~T~~::;~~~hr~~~~~andi:np~~c:~r~~:~y, 1
mences in July and August Also, July 24. . , . ,',\ .i .

there will ~ a pre-opening _night The Broadway hit "No Way to
benefit ~rforman~ for each 6f the . Treat a Lady" opensriJuly 30.· Based . '
three major productions. Each year, on the script and lyrics by Dou~as I

producer Ira Dom~e:.sa.l.(i.. a few Cohen, the musical.co~edy thriller

;IToUs~3U::~e~~e~~~:~~ ~c~~:~~~hl:te~e~~d' I

with the 'org~tio!,,-s' ~e~ping 100 turns, "No Way'to ~a,t -a"Lady"
percent of the sales. -"'"_ ': _ brings together a frJJ_striltedactor

"Slell.th," a thriller:pitting a mys- and an equally fru.stra.ted•.Ne.w York
tery wz:iter. against a hand~o~e cop who 'both get the,!am~ th~y
young rival in a funny, but chilling t.l?il}kthey deserve during ~ Cfty
game, opens the season on June 18. killing spree, . "_', ",,"_'~~,l~ ,

The, Anthon~, Shaffer This year's family afternoon pro-

~~t'/~~~:'r~;~n af!~~am~~~ ~c~o~;r:~d~~~?Jf~:~:;;
into a movie, IS directed by WM:C Abbott and music and lyncs by
assistant professor of theater Eliza- Leon and Cathy Borden, also of r
beth Van den Berg. Frederick Ray Ficca will direct the

Take off for the "second star to Saturday, 2 p.m. matinees which
the left and straight .on'til morning" .epen on june 26. ' _
to capture the magic of Neverland Ticket prices vary for each pro-
when "P~ter Pan': opens July 9. In duction and money-saving season
this musical version of the James subscriptions are nowavailable. For
Barrie story d.irec~ed b~ TOTH's information, call the WMC box
Ray Fieea, the Darling children fol- officeat 410-857-2448.
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rather and daughter's eftortscan be seen
in Theatre on the HiHthis summer, .

By SHERRY SLATER
Times StaH Wriler

While some folks claim to have greasepaint in
their blood, Cassie Domeer's devotion to the
theater. goes even deeper than that. It's prob-
ably embedded in her DNA.

Cassie is the daughter ofIra Domser, theater
professor at Western Maryland College and
founder of Theatre on the HiJI, Westminster's
professional theater company.

"Ever since I was 5, I've known I wanted to be
in the theater," she said. "At first, I wanted to
be a director. But then, as I got into it and
learned more, I found I liked costumes. So I'll
be a costume designer, hopefully.
"When I started coming to the theater, when

I was too young to work, they threw me in the
costume shop, where I couldn't hurt myself."
That's when she was 6 or 7 years old.
Now she's 19 and right in the thick of things

during her second official season with Theatre
on the Hill. She is stitching costumes for all
four productions, acting as stage manager for
"Rumplestiltskin," and playing an Indian in
"Peter Pan."

But acting is her least favorite, task.
"I hate being on stage," she said. "I sort of

dug myself a hole. I promised to dance in the
~e;t musical {Ray Ftccel directed, and this was
It.,' I

Cassie, who will be a junior year at Western
Maryland College in the fall; is learning the-
ater arts from her dad in class as well as out of
it. He's been her instructor for two classes
already, including set "design last semester.

•

Aug. 7, 14 ,
All shows at 2 p.m. All

tickets are $7.

"Peter Pan" is the musical
version of the James Barrie
story, which was a Broadway
hit with Mary Martin in the lead
. role.

July 9,10,16,17,22,23,24
evening performances, with all
shows at 8 p.m.
July 11, 18, 24, 31 and Aug.

1 matinee, performances, with
all shows at 2 p.m.

. Reserved seating tickets are
$19 for adults, $16 for.seniors
and students,'$10 for-children
younger.than 12, Prices are

Theatre on the Hilischadu'e
the same tor matinee and
evening shows.

"No Way to Treat a Lady,"
musical comedy thriller,brings
together a frustrated actor and
an equally frustrated New York
cop who both get the fame
they think they. deserve during
a city killing spree.

July 30, 31 and Aug. 5, 6, 7,
12,13,14

All shows at 8 p.m.
Reserved seating tickets are
$18 for adults, $15 for seniors
and students, $10 for children
younger than 12..

"I think there's more pressure on her to do "I think tite,most.important thing in life is to
the best," Ira said,responding to the notion enjoy what-you do, if at all possible," Ira said.
that he might.favor his daughter in class. "If "A lot of people hate what they do.
she didn't do good work, I'd fail her." "The kick is when you look into the faces of

He laughed arid admitted that he probably the audience and they are thrilled. Tha~'s when
wouldn't let it get that far. He said the father in I get my payback, when they are thrilled. When
him would give'hena ,!>tern warning to turn they're not, I go hide somewhere."

thtJ: h:~~~,~~~~e~~~~:a~~::s~r le~e~i~~hs~~:~~;~e~:is~te~ ~:as;h~:as

i~~eea~br~~~ ~bE~1~~:1~;[i~,

"Sleuth" is a thriller pitting a
mystery writer against a hand-
some young rival in a tunny,
but chilling game.
June 18, 19, 24, 25, 26, 27,

30 and July 1, 2, 3
All shows at 8 p.m.

Reserved seating tickets are
$14 lor adults, $11 for seniors
and students, $8 for children
rounger than 12.

"Rumplestiltskin" is a fairY
tale that features a script by
Frederick's Vaughn Abbott
and music' and lyrics by Leon
and Cathy Borden, also of
Frederick.
June 26, July 3,_10, 17 and
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"With the help of a bunch of instrumental
_ people, we're going to put this on," she said,

a~inistrator. said North Bay Blue Grass 1 Walt Michael, artist-in-re~idence at
ASSociation, based inHavre de Grace, " western Maryland College and a renowned
di.!..pped its two-year sponsorship of th.e.mU8iC " hammered dulcimer Player. ' is serving 8S th. e
ctt!Ppetition a few weeks Q.~.But Freeman . stage manager.
at;Ui her staff decided it was too good to. let . Schoepf said he'd heard that a Harford
dl!. County music competition sponsored by the

North Bay Blue Grass Association closed last
year, and he was concerned about the fate of
the local event. He was thrilled by the news
.that the Farm Museum has assumed the
sponsorship.

"You've made my day," he said. "That's
great. The Farm Museum is a beautiful place
to have it."



Just fiddling around
Farm museum will host a
fiddlers' convention on Sunday
By SHERRY SLATER
Times Staff Writer

•

Rosin up your bows, boys and girls,'
there's a fiddlin' contest this weekend-
in Westminster.
Traditional old-time and bluegrass . .;

styles of American folk.music will take':'-
center stage as musicians compete in .
the Farm Museum Fiddlers' Conven-
tion. Gates opens at 9:30 Sunday
morning. Theevent lasts untilS p.m.
"If you've never been there, then I

say you've absolutely got to go," said
Frank Schoepf, a machine shop.office
manager who livesin Millers.

Schoepf said he likes to meet up with
friends at the annual gathering-and .
play bluegrass on his banjo - but not
for competition. .
"Probably as mu¢t fun as anything'is

Ithat] people like tp get together under
a big shade tree and play music,", he
said. "Oftentimes.you'll hear better
music out there than you will up on
stage."

Schoepfknows what he's talking
about. In the early years, when the 28-
year-old event, then known by a dif-

CARROLL COUNTY TIMES
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•. " I
Roy ToJllvel of Arlington, Va.,
during a jam session on the
porch of the Carroll County 'Farm
Museum at last year's convention.

ferent name, was still in Harford
County, he volunteered as a judge a
few times. It's hard work, he said,
adding that the quality of the competi-
tion i,s high.

These days he'd rather keep things
casual.

"Go g~t a chicken dinner and a funnel
cake and it's a fun day," he said. "If .
somebody enjoys hand-picked music ,
that you don't get to heat ~ turning on

•

If you gO...
What: Farm Museum Fiddlers' Con-

vention
Who: hosted and sponsored 'by the

Carroll County Farm Museum
When: 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday

.for the public; contestants may register
for the competition beginning at 8:30
a.m.
Where: Carroll County Farm

Museum, 500 S. Center St., Westmln-
.ster

Admission cost: $8 for adults; $2
for children ages 7 to 18; free for chil-
dren S and younger who are accompa-
nied by an adul,t: anyone younger than
18 not accompanied by an adult will be
charged as an adult; museum mem-
berships will bejtonored "
For more Information: call 410-

848-msor 410-8!S-2667 '

a radio, then.by golly," they'll enjoy
themselves.

•

The ,competition
More than $3,000'in cash prizes

will be awarded at the Farm Museum'
Fiddlers' Convention in the following
categories:
o bluegrass bando old time bando bluegrass fiddle
o old time fiddleo bluegrass banjo
tJ old time banjo
dguitara mandolin
G:I vocalist (solo)
o bass fiddleo Dobra ' .
o young performer I
EJ special performer (e.g. ba~iPes; .-

Autohs!p. dulcimer, flute; etc.) ':

handmade items; 'souvenirs and candy.:
Visitors'are encouraged to bring i

blankets or lawn chairs so they can sit';
and enjoy listening to the music, ' ;
according to the organizers. Alcohol :
and pets are not permitted on the :
grounds, however. ~

The event is scheduled for rain or --;,
shine., ' , ;

Dottie Freeman, the Farm Museum's;;

Organizers say additional food for
sale includes Polish sausage, hot dogs
and sauerkraut, ice cream and snow-
balls. Crafters will also offer a variety
(ifiterns for sale, including wood furni-
ture, handmade jewelry and homemade
jellies and jams. The Farm Museum's
General Store_!l~~_y~ill,beope~' ~~~_.....---'-
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/",,: major ~e'fnn Cooper, deserv.esa h~d I
-- for wrlbl!g an a~ard-winning honors:.

,- 'paper.· ......,j ,', ',. ': " ':. I

. Dl:~:;The' to~i.cJ,ofthe paper, though, '~~_a I

r., pittle un'?_~ttling, Ti)e paper was titled ,:
, ,;,,',,"The Expression of, -cryl.Afb), "an 1

Inducib)evGene~'.i~ Brocco1i.T~ansforniants and fheir 1

Progeny,".· . '";;.'-:~:.".!:.,, '.,,~"'.J'.;. ~.'.-,:';""I: '1

Nothing'at all against Cooper, But broccoli strikes'
fear in enough people; they don'fneed to worryabout it I

transforming itself, or producing transformed little
broccoli plants With expressive genes all over the place, '
We trust' that Cooper will find a way t~ stave off this

threat: 'sh~'s obviously bright enough: She graduated]
summa cum laude and is off to Cornell University for
graduate study in biochemistry and molecular biology,l
and the school is paying her way, ' , I
Well done, Lee Ann,

•

•
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track and field. "The following day
I came to practice and. 'f'I hen I
started jumping Ididn't get close,"
But be quickly learned the trade

by watching Pat -Chittchang, a
standout jumper for'Soutb Carroll
in Ani's first two years in the sport.
Ani used him as a measuring stick
until Cbittchang's graduation in
'97. .

-He began to see he could be the
big dog on the porch," said Fisher.
"It gave him something to aim for
and something to work toward.
That can also work against you."
Ani. a fierce and intense com-

petitor, became a perfectionist. He
watched videos, read books and
visited web sites dedicated to
jumping.
He stayed after practice to work

with Fisher one-on-one, quizzing
his coach on each phase afbia tech-
fUque., ,.
. "You don t want to start doing
[the triple jump] like you're
painting a picture by the num-
bers," Fisher said. "There were a
couple of times when Ihad to flat
out tell him to get away from it or
go do something else. The intensity
got to be a detriment to him."
Then. while jumping at practice

two weeks into the season. Ani
landed hard on the edge of the pit
.and twisted his ankle. He ignored
the pain and his doctor's request
refusing to sit out 8S the distanc~
of his jumps failed to meet his
expectations. He placed fourth and
fifth in the triple jump and long
jump. respectively. at the West-
minster Invitational.
"After 1 got hurt. mentally 1

defeated myself." said Ani who
. along with Fisher decided t~ tone
down his practices. "I couldn't .
[rest) because I'm expected to score'
points for the team. So 1just car-

•
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to train this summer. '
In the fall, Ani will attend Western
Maryland College where his father ;
teaches. Ani plans to hone his skill
while competing in indoor and out-
door track for the Green Terror. I
"I don't want to class him' a's' i

being a total technician. but it's
getting close....said Fisher.



•

~ O,d';;;,'d;i'd1g;
says' bing was perfe~t
fOf him. There's a lot of stuff
involved. I tried analyzing how fast
I was going, the angle of elevation
of the foot, the wind velocity when
you were doing it.
"I tried analyzing all of that to

CQlnpare his results to what I have
I ended up finding there's a lot of
stuff I have to work on."
Don't get hin; wrong, though.

There are few hIgh school jumpers
as fundamentally sound as Ani. He
won the Central Maryland Confer-
ence! co~nty and region champi-
onshIPS U1 the long Jump and triple
juJ1lPS before takip.g third in the
pair at the Class 4A state meet
making him the Times' Field Ath~
lete of the Year.In the 1998 outdoor season, Ani
won the county and region titles in
both events but set out to break
the school records in '99. He
earned Westminster's long jump
record with a leap of 22-2 at states
but fell 71/'1- inches short of Matt
:[{nightS'triple jump mark, leaping
46-2. Ani. however, has conquered
jumping with the same fervor that
helped him master the English

I~:tst way to de~cribe Ifeanyi
is diligent .and perslstent," said
owls jurnptng coac.h Tom Fisher.
fisher taught Ant as an eighth
grader at West Middle when he
first arrived in the country and
then coached hi~ fo~,four years at
westminster Htgh. He became a
student of the (triple )ump]. He
w
aPted

to know ~~ery little detail,
very little angle.

e And he had a lot to learn. In his

Field Player
of the Year is
a student of
hiS craft

iu

•
BY JOSH SMITH
TimesStaffWriler_"At the start of the outdoor track
and field season, Westminster
coa.ch JiT Shank insiste.d_Ifeanyi
Am had the long and triple jump
down to a sctence."
Shank's comment captured the

essence of his senior jumper.
Ani, whose family emigrated

from Nigeria five years ago, rel-
ishes' . le

Ifeanyi Ani isYear. the Carroll Count . Ken Koons phOto
. y TImes' Boys' Field Player of tho

, "I ~easured 19 feet and said"
That s not fer," said Ani who
admits he knew nothing ~bout



•
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'.Th~atreoi"~e HI,II ~_ulldnmets!,
6' Pl{Tl::'Gr@~o'~ooit)~~.I!J.!"(lni.Ha\lIt·'
w,oSWI1M~f¥1a~d.()ol!~g~;,~" Mal~ \
st'.¥Wes_~mlns(er<.Yoluntee~orgam- \
zatiorilonh_eatr~~nU\usiasts-open I
to comrtltin~ylme'mtJers age ~.5+!
,w~o Wa!)t tq:pa.rtlclpat13J,,~,I[I.I:tIndthe
scenes: In~ol:,lTlatlon: Nan Flcca,
4tO-851.-25~3_;~'~' -.:::,"~:r"!:"'~·:1,:'~ i
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Patents shou\dn't target to reward good

I
With everyone's attention

focused on student killers, how
does a good kid get any attention
anymore?

The lack of focus on the good
things our children do is n growing
issue and has been a big concern of
mine for some time.

The media. have always tended
to focus on the negative. But
things have really gotten worse.
When I watch the local news
lately, I feel like they purposely
focus on the bad things in life. A
child killing another child is cer-
tainly more sensational than
writing about the exceptional stu-
dent who gets good grades and vol-
unteers at a local senior center.
Do we really want to teach our

children that the best way to
receive recognition is by doing
something completely dumb or
stupid? If not. then we better start
paying significantly more atten-
tion to all the kids out there who
are doing the right things in life.

As a parent, it is easier to recog-
nize the child who is really misbe-
having than the child who is
quietly reading a book. Sometimes
parents take away points when a
child misbehaves. This is called
"response cost." /

A better method. is to provide
points following appropriate
behavior. This is called "token
economy."

In the case of response cost, the
child gets attention-by losing-
points every time he misbehaves.
In the case of token economy, the
child gets attention by gaining
points when he doee.wbat he is
supposed to do. Token economy is
better because the parent's energy

Thomas J.
Zirpoli

is spent rewarding positive behav-
iors. This makes for a more posi-
tive environment for both parents
and child. More importantly, it
teaches children that positive
behaviors earn attention.
This is graduation season for all

the local high schools and hun-
dreds of students will be receiving
awards for outstanding achieve-
ment in various academic
endeavors. This newspaper always
does a good job recognizing stu-
dents from every local high school
who have won awards, scholar-
ships and achieved other worthy
accomplishments during their high
school years.

But we need to do more. Let's
give these kids the year~round
recognition we give to student ath-
letes. Let's tell our children what
to say "yesn to by teaching them
what is really important in life.
, When we have a whole news-
paper section on sports, we com-
municate to our children that
participation in sports is impor-
. tanto But what about the kids who
participate in other worthy activi-
ties? For example, a few months
, ago Maryland conducted its -
annual high schoolstate debate
competition. I did not see a word
about it in imy Maryland news-
paper. What message does this
communicate to the hundreds o_f

students who participated?

We all need to focus more atten-
tion on what our children do well,
instead of what they do poorly. We
also need to be more balanced in
what we promote and encourage
as a society. We need to spend
more time thanking our children
for what they do right, and give
them less attention for their mis-
takes. We also need to draw more
attention to the other activities in
which our children participate .
beyond the world of sports.

~ a college professor, I attend a
lot of gradu~tions. I'm always

amazed at some of the stories of
accomplishment 1 hear. Young
people all over, our nation are
doing some wonderful and incred-
ible things. Unfortunately, we
don't hear enough about.them. If
we did, I think. that we would see
an increase in'kidsdoing good .
things. We should give it a try and
promote copy-cat achievers instead
of more copy-cat killers.

Thomas J. Zirpoli'is a professor
of special education at Western
Maryland Colkge and CEO of
Target Cammunisy &~_

be:aViO~
Services Inc. His email is:

tzirpoli@Wmdc.edu

mailto:tzirpoli@Wmdc.edu
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JulY 1·3
MarY an,_
$11 f~r $8 or children. InfoITl'\:~,,'
dents. 0 857-2448. ~-

"::;41 -~/I (J Ttmes
U;(t1-/-f'f .
"Sleuth": ~tn':c~~Ug~~~~~:;

western Ma~ins1er Presented bye lege Hill. We~ tne Hiil. Reserv89
The~ter ~n ets are' $14/adults.
seating, tick nd students, $8/under:~!/i~~:~~~~ation:410-857-2448.

rI (,(vl{ Co S"fl
Ca (rl-v-ff

rI r oil f;J. s,»
L_lJ f\o~.)-.)---17

Theatre on the Hill will !
the rn:.~~ryTh~~g:;

d June 30, and
Hall at Western
'I1ckets are $14
senior citizens

• adultS. and $8(Ofchildren.
,,'fo.dstudent~.ho.851.2448.
i'ttfonnation.

Ci.t:<.noIW-"",;'_s
&-";5"-11

';Sle'uth": 8 p.m.;A]~rrrri~al1,1
Western Maryland College~ 2: Col~~
lege \:int, Westm.lnste~.'p'~esen~edby
Theater on the HilL' Reserve~.
seating ti~kets are $1,taduns,
$11/seniors and students.:,$81under
age 12. Information: 4~O-85l-2~~. \

"Sleuth".: 8 p.rn., Alumni H II
Western Mary'~nd COllegS:'2 C6': I
'ege HIli. Westminster. Presented by
.Th.e~_tre on the Hill.! Res'erve
seating tickets are $14/ad d .
$jt/seniors and students $8/U~~s.
age 12.'nlormation: 4tO-857_2448er

fta.f\over S''''l <-'. •

7-1-~'1_ ~_
"Sleuth": 1uly 1, 2 and 3, 8 p.rn.,".
Western Maryland College's
Alumni Hall, Westminster, ~d.; ,
410-657-2448. \

Carroll c, Tt~
19-JO-'i5

"Sleuth": 8 p.m.c.AlumntHall;
. Western Maryland College, 2 Ocl-

lege Hill, Westminster. Pre.~ented
by Theatre on the Hill, Reserved !
seating tickets are S14/adults, 1

Sl1fseniors and students,
S8/under age 12. Information: 410-
857-2448.

IA_ ltv. Si1f1 - UVi
1ft- (_p -;4-'i1

"Slenth. ': Coinedy-thrllIer presented iiy I, .~=~th;=:a:=~I
lege, 2 Conege H1ll,WestmInster. 8
p.m. today-Sunday and,JIJ!lt3:0-JuI;y
3.$8-$14.CaU41~7-244t!. _~ ',-

"Sleuth": 8 p.m., Alumni Hall, ;
Western Maryland College, 2 Col-
lege Hill,Westminster, Presented by :
Theater .on the' Hill, Reserved
seating tlckets are'S14/adults
$11lseniors and students, $8Iunde;
age 12./nformation: 410-857-2448.

"Sleuthn: June 25, 26, 27, so and
July 1,2 and 3, 8 p.m., Weste~
Maryland College's A.I,umm
~~:2:a~stmirist,er, ~~.~ 410-

Fr e.t!e/'~ tos-!-
(,-?!.:9.J'

-Sleuth," comedy·thrilier cont. June 25,
26,27,30, July 1-3..Theatre on the Hili at:
WMQ, Westminster; Alumni Hall. $14, $11 ~
$8. 41O-S51·2448. ~

Q:;rro(1 a:,. Y.,,?
b-';>I-'1r

play: Theatre on the Hillwill
res~nt, the mystery thriller
Sleuth" at 8 p.m, today and
ednesday-Saturday in Alumni
an at Western Maryland College.
ckets are $14 for adults, $11 for
entor citizens and students, and
8 for children. Information:
10-857-2448.
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L.
When

home was

B~ ~duate of Fred~ri~k"~'1
School and Western Maiyland cs-, I
lege, she went on to become a biola-:' .
gy teacher, and taught for several '.
years in Baltimore County. Later 1

she worked in the Baltimore city I

sC~"h!s':i:~~::~~g~b~t
Towson Presbyterian Church. '

She also devoted time to other
c::onu.nunity and charitable actrvi-
ties, Il}cluding Baltimore Symphony
AsS?Clates. In 1996 she was general

~~~~i~~nfu~d_;~fster.°rtt~n!D~~~~~·
tors' Show House. '

In addition to her mother and
husband, she is survived by one
daughter, Tracey Sheehan, and one
son, John M. Sheehan IY, both oC
Towson; one brother, Robert A.
Earhart and wife Kelly of Owings
Mills; nephews Robert and Sean
Earhart of Owings MiUs; and her
stepfather, Dr. Fred Brown Jr. of
Frederick

Friends may call at Mitchell-
WiedeCeld FUneral Home, 6500 York
Road, Towson, TUesday, June 15, I
and Wednesday, June 16, from 2 to 4 I
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

FUneral services will be held at
Towson Presbyterian Church,' 400 '
W Chesapeake Ave., Towson, on \
Thursday, June 17,at 10a.m.

Interment will be in Delaney Val-
ley Memorial Gardens
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Think your way around
course for lower Scores

One of the things I often
encounter when working with
middleand high handicap.
golfers is their desire to hit tha
ball longer and their never-
ending search for the perfect
golf swing.

Unfortunately, as much as
these players want to succee~,
they are often restricted by
several factors including phys-
ical ailments, lack of practice
time or financial limitations
with regards to hitting range
balls. In working with students
including my own college
players, we spend a consider-
able amount of time focusing
on course management.
These skills are often over-

looked by the average player
although they are the easiest
to develop due to requiring no
athletic ability. Consider the
following the next time you set
foot on the golf course and
watch your scores drop .

• When teeing off, select a
club that will give you the best
chance of putting your ball in
the fairway. This is not always
your driver. Remember, the
trees are full of long hitters.
• Consider playing to the

150 yard markers. For
example, if you are playing a
350 yard par 4 hole tee off with
whatever club you can hit
straight 200 yards.
This could be your 5·wood or

a long iron. Your chances of
pulling off a good shot are a lot
better from 150 yards out in
the fairway than in the heavy
rough or the woods.

•

•

Michael Diehl 1
is a'teaching p;:ofeSsicinEi~r"';'1
Western Maryland College Go~
Course in Westminster. _ .. ~. I

,-"
. • When hitting your .
approach shot to the green con;"
SIder your best option.
Attacking the flag is usually
not one of them. Play the per. ,~
centages. Be happy with yoUr _I

ball on the putting Surface.

ti.: !~kh o~~:~~~~~~!den. !
glVe~ you the best chance of
getting up and down should
y?U miss it. Tour players only
hit on average 13 greens in
regulation. How many do you
hit? Work hard on your short
game.

• Do your prep work around
the ~een before cbipp41g.
Identlfy which side of the hold
you want your hall to end up in
order to give you an easier ,
putt. Play the break with your I
c~p shot just like you would
with your putt. You1l be sur.
prised at how many you can
make .
Developing COurse manage-

me.nt skills coupled with good
awing fundamentals will take
you a long way in lowering
your Scores.

Michael Diehl, Western
k!aryland College golf profes .
stonal and assistant golf coach,
can be reached at 410.848.7667
to set up a lesson.
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~Runtpiesti~tskin":··;·Jim'e .26~!
July 3, 10, 17, Aug. 7 and 14, 2
p.nt., Alumni' f:laU, ,Western,
MarYland College, Wes~ter,;
Md.; 410-857-2448. .

•

"Aumplestiltskln": 2 p.m., Alumni
Hall, western Marrland College, 2
College Hill, Westminster. Presented
by T~eatre on the Hill. $7/person.
Information: 41 0-857-2448.

tc;.<,-o II Co J~"
1/1.{--'17

Children'splay:Theatre on the Hill
will present "Rumpelstiltsldn" at 2

~;::~~~:: ~: ~au~~
Western Maryland College Oen

_o~:S1.~~~~ is $1. rnro~ati;~;

Carro /1 G,"1i me..s
{/ /1-'77

"Rumplestllskln": 2 p.m., Alumni
HaU,W,estern Maryland <:01l.ege";'2CoI- :
.Ieg~ HI" v Westminster. Presen,ted.by"!
~heater on the Hill. $7/persO}1,_lnfq.rina~uon. 410-:857-2448. .,::>..'.,:,;.l~:':f~f.;"'~~

~~over SuI!
/H-'i''i

"Rumplestiltskin~: Jul "3--
1-7, Aug. 7 and 14 Y, ' ,10,
Alumni' Hall ' 2 p.m., i
Maryland C 11 =: Western
Md.; 41O-8S~2~;: Wes~ter, I

f3.: [-{o s/"fI -u V€"
1-IS-'7,/

OJ.( rd. ( Co· f(,( 11
&-,,2./-'11

'. CbD.dreo'splay:Theatre on the ~
will present "Rwnpelstntsldnlt a~~':
p.m. SaturdaY and July 3. 10. i"j~
Aug. 7 and 14 In Alumni Hall.';:!!
Western Maryland College.Oene(-~
al admission is $7. InfOnnaUOQ.-.'J
410-851-2448. ';~<. «:

Ca((o(( a_Ttrnes-
7-if-1'1

"Rumplestllskln": 2 p:.m .• -Alum~'
. Hall, westerr\.M8:ryla!1d.,colI~ge,? 901•
lege, Hill, V'!esim!nster:-presented by
Th~~ter on' ~e Hill. $7/pe~. Infonna-
tion: 410-857-2448.::-:', '~1' v,"

C~f{O(( c,,3Ui1
&-rJ'f--1J

Childnm's play:Theatre on the Hill,
will present "Rumpelstiltskln" at
2 p.m. Saturday and July 3, 10, 17,1
Aug. 7 and 14 in Alumni Hall at
Western Maryland College.oener-!
al admission is $7. Infonnation:)
410-851-2448.

Car,olt G.5"11
7-0202 41

=:e~~r- Theatre on th~ HIll
p.m. Aug. 1 !~~felstlltski.pj at 2
at WesternM InAIunuw;Hall
General adm1.sSi:{land CQll.ege.
tton: 410-857-2448. Is. $1. Inf~:ma- .
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peter Pan": July 9, 10, 16, 17,

22,23,24,8 p.m.; July 11, 18, 24,
31 and Aug. -1,'2 p.~., Weste~
.Marylanli 'College s Alumnl
Hall, Westminster, Md.;" 410~
.857,2448 .. " . • • •••• ,,,

..peter pan": 8 p.rn., Alumni Hall, I
western' Maryland College, 2 College
Hill westminster. Reserved seating
tick~ts are $19/adults, $16/seniors and
students. $1 O/unde~ag~ 12. p~esented
by Theater on the HIli. Information: 410-

857.2448.

Co..((o1/ CD· S'/.<. r)
'74 _tit _.-

FamilY~
p.m.
24,31~$t ~~.'~,,~.
ebll f'n' [0. IvnW ,,-"';;,; ,.

L...J"4 1~.?-'-7'j . ,,'
,.' ".2 pm., Alumni Hall:.1

..,eter pan' 6011898, 2 qqll,",Qtl, I
~ster . Reserved sea~ing
H Its, $161seniorsand

er age 12. Presented I
Hill. Information:410·

I

U;,( c 0 i( C,.T;fl'Je.o
7-(0 -9 '1

"Peter Pan": 8 . -
We~ternMary'an~'~"lIAI':Imnl Hall,
lege .HilI,WestminSt~re~e!,,~po!.
seating tickets' a . eserved
$l61seniorsandstu~:n~19fadUItS,
age12.Presentedb ,$10/u~der
Hill.Information:41.J.:7~~~~n the

C.pJ('O I( Co -:T( fI1 es
'h)'3~1'1

~(

Future . _.-_ .. _ ....
Family play: Theatre on the HUl--;lli
pr~sent "Peter Pan" at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Frlday and Saturday.
and at 2 p.m. Saturday, JUly 31
and Aug. 1 inAlumni Hall at West-
em Maryland college.·Tickets are
$19 for adults, $16 for senior citi-
zens and students, and $10 for
children. Information: 410-857-

2448.

"Peter Pan": July 22, 23; 24, 8
p.m.; July 24, 31 and Aug. 1, 2 \
p.m., Western Maryland
College's Alumni I--!all,
Westminster, Md.; 410_857-2448.
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•
., TheWe~e~ ~laIid Col.!

lege Junior Amate.ur"ls set for \
Aug. 10. It's ~pen to boys and girls \
'aged 10-16 Wlth':a"10-12age group 1
and a 13-1~ age group. There is no -,
fee. Lunch is included: For' more 'i
infonnation call 410-848-7667 ... ..1

C0 (-(0 1/ CD· j;~~s
1~1--11

•

•
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I
Courtesy of Historical Society of . \

Longtime Western Maryland College football coach Cha~es
Havens in his Maryland State Guard uniform. Each ay
throughout the rest of the year the Carroll county Times W:"
publish a vintage photograph 'showing Carroll from early n
this century up to mare recent years .
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~.WorkshoPS io explore link .\
between Africa, Appalachia

Common Ground on the Hm's .\
summer workshops July 4-9 at I

\ " I;

western Maryland College might!
provide', the' shortest route be-I
tween Africa and APpalachla.

"As we are pitted against each
other. usuenywe-lose touch of the !
fact that our traditions have the
same roots," setd WaIt Michael!
founder and director of Common:
around on the H1ll. "We could not',
have bluegrass without the lnnu-i
ence of Afrtcan-Amertcan music,l
and we could not have black gos-i
pel ~tbOut Western sacred mu-\
sic," I

PartIcipants can take classes
including the music of Africa, the
sounds or Appalachia and how tol
build a dulcimer. Other classes In-I
elude: banjO,' bass, blUegraSS,!
dance and percussion, -dulctmer.
ftddle, gospel. guitar, narmomca,
harp. jazz, mandolin. piano and'
songwrlting. . . \

The program also orrers work-
shops on Native American phllos-
ophy and nurnerouaxetave Ameri-
can crafts such as sweet-grass ,
basketry, bead work and shell \
carving. \One of the world's ftnest wood-
en spoon carvers is on the tnstruc-
tionalstaff,and so Is one of the top i
visual and perfonnance artists.
Art and crait classes also include I

Celtic printmaking, metal smith-
tng, origami and chair caning.

A children's program also' is
avallable. Nightly concerts will be
held on campus.

FUll-time workshop tuition, in-
cluding room and board, is $525. I
Full-time commuter student tu-
ition Is $350. Students can attend
on a part-time commuter basis,
and graduate credit is avallable
for an additional fee.

Information: 410-857-2771.
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• touncil scholarshipsheJp
recipients study arts
{. The Carroll County Arts Coun-

~~~~o~~~:~~~!~~~;~~~~a:;f\
.\thescc~~~:~:s ~~~o~~arded to a \
eemor planning on studying art In \
college and, based on artistic
promise and financlal need.

Recipients were: Joann Wheat-
ly tr9~ ~b~rty _!Ilg~~o Hofstra

University to study audioMsual
rnm; Jason Lehigh from Francis
Scott KeyHigh; to BradleYAcade-
my for the VisUal Arts to. _study
multi-media design. _~. _',:

Also Emily Sater-Murray ~om '
North Carroll High: to Villa Julie I

~~~e!:ll ~o~u:u~~~~~IlC=~_1
(Anne }4Uler Scholarship), <, to I
western Maryland College, to
study art; and Nicole Bailey from
Westminster High, to Goucher I
Collegeto study drama. r

•

•
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Miller made a
Life Fellow
Attorney E.

Suzan _Miller
bas been made
a Life Fellow of
the Maryland
Bar Founda-
tion.
Membership

in the Fellows
is a distinct
honor', limited
to the top 3.5
percent of
Maryland attorneys.
Membership is granted only to

those attorneys with outstanding
professional accomplishments
and exemplary character. Nomi-
nation to the Fellows is extended
only upon recommendation of a
current Fellow and the endorse-
ment of the Board oiDirectors.
The main purpose of the Fel-

lows is to work to maintain 'the
honor and integrity of the profes-

•

sion, to improve and facilitate the I
a"drninistratio"n O"fj",U,~tic,e,tm
advance 'he interests '~. ~rg~nized;~a; ofMarYlan4 ¥~,~~
mote ClVlC leadership.
Miller, whose off~.~es~re)n '

Westminster, obtained ~ju~
doctor degr-ee magna cum laude
from the University of Baltimo
School of Law in 1986'apil served
as editor-in-chief of tiie"wiiversi.!
ty's law review. She holds a
master of science degree summa
cum laude iri biomedicaf~cien~el
from Hood College and abachel?r!
of arts degree in chemistry' from
Western Maryland College. She
has engaged in postgraduate I
studies in pharmacology at the I
Johns Hopkins University School
of Medicine. -. '
Miller has served on the BO~l

of Directors of the Carroll COun~1
Chamber of Commerce, Greater; '\
West,minster DeVelOPlI!-en,t C,ofPo;",'.J i
ration, Carroll Cou.nty.HeaHn:
Services Corporation, CarrqU\
~ounty General Hospital Foun~·~ 1

tton, Carroll County Bar AssOCI.8.-1
tion and the Tourism Coun~il o~~ .
Carroll County. .' , I
She serves on the Adv~sory:

Board of Farmers & Mechanic~:
National Bank. She is a member:
of the Carroll County Cham~r ,or:
Commerce Legislative Conunl~~et
and the Bonds Meadow Rotary\
Club. She is a panel member ~or:
the Attorney Grievance c.omm~s·1
sion and the Committee on Re~o-:
lution of Fee Disputes. :
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'~!:!~d:!~~:!~~!d£~~l
ft yearS of scrlIDpmg upon learning of the money. The ter Stage $377,000to the Balti-,
a er ~~t~f:.go~o;;o~e~~~~~~~~,~~~ ~~~~~~e~~::~I~~~~~~
BY SIiERIDAN LYONS ~1~?h~:"~S~c~~~d~obe our partn~e,r M~seum: - ,'"
BUtUT"" "This is the first piece of bll "The awards to indiVidual

director of the art for Westminster, and wt~oc groups are competitive, but all of
I The council cete- it won't be our last. Everyone~: the county arts councils receI~~;
Carroll niversary on talked to is veryexcited about see- state, ~oney" ,and some sm d
brated crease in her ing the artists executing the w k councils entire budgets depen
tbejob rtesv the Maryland - land seeingitbyFallfest.~ or on the state. , . !
bsU,ad,gee~,..t.c~~ouncil., : The winning entry, among 19 Oxx celebrated her se~ond ,a~- \

ru" Iul designs submitted, is a scrolled niversary in Carroll this 1llonth ,0 I
"It's wonder ' m~d on an 1877county at- teryears of"~ bureaucratIc night- \

las, with a panoramic street scene mare" raising funds InNe,WY2_rk:.
taken from old postcards along "I've found the Maryland State

Par, "It ;~: g~~~~~~sse ~~W~;:~~l~;~.sf~~u;~~~~q~ee~~~~s t~~e ~~;
I en~'~;vejust be,eneav::o~~i~ft,~~~; submitted, ~he winning design money. It's gratlfylng, I've been in- I

budgetfOr~~e[hin'king"Howcan BI~~:O~e~~~inster Choral Art~ y~~~~c~~t~a~s,t~~~t ~~rhg~,1e derfUlto n~ es printed for free?' ~~~~t~rsecCe~~~~il$2~sOo'••Wn~"d'ehdeaanl'ts
m
,,'c\,~Oeaslt.e'S,,~lceto be fighting for \

Iangde"HenO~ef~~can I turn the heat t1.l.....grants to three groups that oper-j ,
dOW??'" IICounty arts groups ate at Western Maryland College'

FIveca~ in grants, reCOID- $~OOto Chamber Music on th~
won $77,2 the state council and HIll;$4,500to Theatre on the Hill
mended bb the governor as part Y:S~~~ho,~e,nOSdiR'yS"fi.'ns'ds$u3m,OmOo"'oPl,ahYe:
approved i8 5 million awarded
ORe'"OaSbSOU,~estate for fiscal year multidiscipline Common Ground I
• MusicHarvest Ltd., better known

2000 t Arts council as CommonGround on the Hill
c~rroll C;U~~t of the local "They're a big part of our c~m

InC. rec~iveits$67,725com"mWuhn,Ie'hYmunity, and it's nice to see all of
the activities on the hill recog-'

chunk of nized," said Donald Schumaker a
Up to 60 Western Maryland COllege
adminis· spokes~'lRn"':1 think it shows the
arts pro- great diversity ofactivities here-

tr ' he rest is folk and bluegrass, and, chamber

~:~:ti~~ar~s~~~ ~~~ht:~~Sg~~ mux~~~~nd~~~at~~;county arts
programS, c . councn grants, the state money is

ler{i was th~g;s;c;~~se t~e~~:~!~~g~~i~~t~~n~Cf~fe!~~~ ~~1~t\~
that arts.gr~ an increase rather ment, financialstabUily,serviceto
had reCel~~gto try to keep what the community and involvement

~~;~ beg~be saidt to the city of ~~ce~a~~~~~~in~1~tthea~t~t:~~~
A go toward Its partment of Business and Eco.

project, a painted nomicDevelopment.
all of the Optical N~ne statewide organizations'

mur cust Lane on East re~e.lvedgrantstotalingabout$4.4
soh.1t ork is to begin next million, Including $1.5 million to

_ MaiO' the Baltimore Symphony Orches.
I mooth, htl" said Karen Bland· tra, $916,000to the Baltimore Mu·I "All rig·
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years have elected white mayors
Vot~rs frustrated With violent
crime, unemployment, POor
schools and drug~addlcted neigh-
borhoods are abandoning r8clal -
solfdartty- to choose the candl--'
dates they believe most likely hold
~~~~ost experience to get the job

Black voters in Gary -Ind
which is 90 percent black, r~centIY
re-~lected Scott King, the' ftrst
white mayor in 30 years. Oakland
Calif., where a black has been may~~e~~:~r~c~~~e:O~e..::~:~~~~~:~::gt~~~.:o
asitsniay~r. _ -cent crme vctewout

With a crowded field,Schmoke hurdle. _, ~
contendS. that hi!3 successor COuld\:' "White mid.
win the Baltimore race with as lit- Baltimo~ are
tle as 40percent ofthe vote. - to voting' for

In addition to xeurman, white mayoral c

~:::cr:~~U::ori~Cl~:dl~~!~!.lege'political science profe~o{

~~;p~r~~~~ ~ilJ=er D~~~ J ~~Jdt~v~l~~kb~~:: ~=;~
~~e:d w~~~~~~~d ~~~~~~!ed'~Ufmari said he hoped to'.tip ..
Councilman Martin O'Malley. into black civil iights c~nsci6~ .
Schaefer, the city's last white may. ness with the bus ads after necom-

~;~~~~ySte;~~lr~~o~~~ ~~/~?~~~s~arfg~in~~d f:rt&l:~~:~~:,
voters asked who they Wouldsup. Kaufman who Is weU·knowrf.ur
PO~lftheracewereheldthatday. the city's' civil rights commumty,

If you have enough strong failed to win one black precinct.
bla.ck candidates in the race, a "Politically,I'masblackasaFl?ci
white guy can come right up the body in this town who has stoo ..
middle," said Gene Raynor, for. up for the rights ofbla?k peo.p'}:i..~
mer director of the city and state Kaufman said. "To be dlsc~n . i'
election bureaus . ed against by the communlty··o:

The. poll by OonZales/Arscott dedicated my life to disturb!!"
Communication Inc. of AnnapOlis, me," .
however, include4 strong African· I·
American contenders and some
who ar~ considering running. That
~:~~~,~e~ 6~arrowby the filing
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"Sieuth." Comedy-thriller presented
by Theatre on the Hill tomorrow
through July 31n Alumni Hall, West-
ern Ma.ryland College, 2 College Hill
WestminSter,. 8 p.m. tomorrow-S,at.'
urdey, June 24·27 and.June 3G-July
3.$8_$14.Call410-~57-2448.

C!tUrclt( Co·7/I11(S
6-19-1f

--':Sieuth": B p.m., Alumni Hall
Western Maryland College, 2 Col:
lege Hill, Westminster. Presented by
Theater on the Hill. Reserved
seating tickets are $14/adults
$11/seniors and students, $8/unde~
age 12.lnformation:.410-8.57-2448,

Summer play: Theatre
present the m on the Hill will
"Sleuth" at 8 p mys;:.~ry thriller
day, June 24-27' and agay, Satur_

~!ry~nAj~~! ~all at ~~st~~
for adults $11 f~r's~l~kets are $14
dents. and. $8 for Cr:l~rs and stu-
matlon:410-857_2448.1 ren.Infor_

"Sleuth": 8 p.m., Alumni Han, western
M~ry'and College, 2 College Hill, We~t-
minster. Presented by Theatre on the HIli.
Reserved seating tickets are $14/adults,
$11/seniors'and students, $8/under age
1_3.~riformation: 410-857-2448.

Ca rrO /1 Co. tl11eJ
~-~{)-'11

"Sleuth": 8 p.m.• Alumni Han,western
Maryland College. 2 College Hill, west-
minster. Presented by Theatre on the
Hill. Reserved seating tickets 'are
$14/adults, $11/seniors and students,
$8/under age 12. Information: 41.Q-8S7-
2448.

Carrol! Co.$UI1
to_fO -'1f

=!fIayt~ea:;s~~:;e~:r
"Sleuth" at 8 p.m. June 18-19,24-27 .
and 30, andJuIy 1-3 in Alumni Hall
at Western Maryland. Tickets are
$14 for adults, $11 for,senior citi-
zens and students, and $8 for chU-

drenln!ormatlOn'~S:;~1 (/!'1~~;
Summer play: Theatre on the Hill will I

P.~fe~~" att~~.m~J;~~7s_1~h~!:~ I
and 30, and July 1-3 in Alu~ Hall
at Western Maryland. Tickets are
$14 for adults, $11 for senior citi-
zens and students, and $8 for chil-
dren. Information: 410-857-2448.
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Church. 21 Carroll St., Westmin- ,
ster, with the Rev. David Helfrich
officiating'. Interment will be in
Kriders Cemetery.
The family will receive friends

from 5 to 8 p.m. Thursday at Pritts
Funeral Home & Chap~l, 412
Washington Road, Westminster. "
Memorial contributions may he' ,

made to Grace Lutheran Church',
do Table of Grace, 21 Carroll St.,
Westminster, MD 21157 .
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• ·'damaeGarroti,'82:UU i
state d,el~ga~,~~rit~f~i,., \

Services were held ~ursd~ at
WOOdSide. United 'Met.h.0 dIS.'.\Church in SUver.SPring lot: Ida-
mae Garrott, 82, who served two
terms in the House"'of Deiegaies

and the state S.enate...M~. qarr. 0..tt-Idied Sunday from COmPlications
of a broken hip "at Montgomery

Ge;:S~N=i\~~~o'~~id"~i~t_
sure World in Silver -SPring, was

~~ll~~ ~~~~~d1da=~~~:;;
County and an intercounty high- _;
way. " - . ,'. __.: _. "

She served on the"'County',1
Council from 1966 to 1974 and was
elected in 1978 to the House I
Delegates,
the Kemp
Spritlg for two. , ..
was elected to -the Senate frOtn
District 19 and se~e.d untn retir_ I

ingin1994. ' " ,.) '.: ';.f::::'~ , .

The formerIdamae T. RiIeywas
born in Washington and reared in
Prtnce George's County, Wher1!
she graduated from Hyattsville
High School. She earne~ her bach_
eror's degree from Western Mary_
land College and was an educator
In Baltimore public SchOolsfor 10
years, ~

She is surv:lvedby her husband
of 51 years, William N. Garrott; a
son, W.Riley Garrott ofWorthing_
ton, Ohio; a daughter, Katherine
Hussmann ofBrookeville; and two
grandchildren .

•

•
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gr.•.d.U' ate, ~~,~e'B ..• O.V.er .the.,.g .•~.•.'•..j..!Ilacrosse program from -Denean
Koontz, who stepped do~n'-'t9
spend more tim~with !ler f~y.,.
., At Westmmster; I.op.g-.tlm~S;:t':h%:n~tra~k coach Jim I

the gi. rl'.cro." /'girls' baaketball \
' also has step

. team for Be I
WesternMa 1
"uate Sarah n~or,wi~l take'ov:;'rl
the program. Conklin leaves aft@t,
two years. Dick Ebersole, who

~~aJ·~~~!t~~~8n~~!;~2hl!~1
played at Westminster, retum~ t~
the program, ' _ ':

"I ~~!.~d with basketball

I
through doing color commentary at
Prestige' Cable," Ebersole said.
"The reason I got out before was
my son was getting involved in rec
ball. But he's a sophomore-to-be in I
college and my stepdaughter is
going to be a freshmen and this
will give me something to occupy
my time. BeSides, I miss the
teaching and counseling."
Owls athletics director Steve

Thomson said that Ebersole's
return is a goodfit. :,..
"It's going to be great to get Di~'-

back into the program," 'rhoms~~

sa.t.o positions in the county stin I
need to be filled. Tom Davidson

~~:~~~~~~;thC~::o~~~~;hl~:i~!·\
director Bill Rumbaugh a tepla~ I

ment will be found soon.i :~.
And at Liberty, Ken Johnson h~

recommended a new girls soccer

~~at:e~~~~~i~eJoa:~e~~~~d~j
Education. "
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•

.'~J~I~~~ff,~~~!~fi~~~~~
:. that time 'arrested - " ,.burnfn,g' of two. houses 'I
' for 14 of the b.laz(ls,~·The und~~'.c:;.onstructl," one ,[
'" prosecutions rn :each, o_t bar~~,~~'fd,t~o, ,t Vln

tlt

;,

• those (-~ase~: l~W~ 1,~~m:;Way.son, ~_{!
; cessful, ',':'',;~~~"·,~"~:.+1" , tEi,d ,'qf__;,~set'ti _, 5e61,II
' ,Some of Warner's'_ , i:'ss', an'd is 'currently U'

cases in Carroll ar~:_~(i ,1.1:::, s$rving a 1o-year pri~9.~~\"

•• iA~;~'i""'i:~~\~;~~~~~~~;ei;;"~::';'i;:T,:;c;i;,;'..~.j
the Deq:"31 ,ze,that. ":{" 'Jnve~iligatfng,th~ fire~~f~:!
'g'uttedthe ol.d,(3111 th,e' :West(llJristef )Laury" 'I
(iYITJP.a,sju, , ~flster.n '~~"ra.~"a':~~'E~s~M"Bin ",Str!3e:.t)1Maryland· ollege .. .Do~ In early ·,De,cemb<;(. Th .• .t-

Schumaker ,o,f '('{este~n cau~~ ,wa,s",d,etE;!,rmlOed,~o i
Maryland College,S public have been electrical. '_\'1
information office said as far,~ : '''~:C'''' ,'" '" ~'i
as tha collegE;! knows, the ,: Itih~ continuing ir_westi- !
cause of the blaze remah~s galion'of eight barn fires In ,J

1unknown, but thai it Is and around 'Hampstead 1

thought to have, been accl- Within the past two years. 1

•
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•
Justin Keirn, 12, of Port De~oslt and Charlie Mahone, ;1, of Annapolis attempt to catch the fOO~:
ball Wednesd~y during the flOal day of the Art Monk Football Camp held at Western Maryland Colege in WestmInster .

•
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•
te

. i·
9"1

U

have a I

75 percent chance of gett~g the .
ball up and down: 'o~even in.
;. Here'shoW.,)·Y· ., ..' .~

1 _: Make your chiJ)'pitcb shot.
2 .; Make a go'od chip/pitch

shot 'giving you"en easy putt:
3 _ Hit a poor chip/pitch shot,

but make the putt.
4 _ Totally mis-hit the shot .

•



• "_AUg.7 and 14at2_
fo{arYJandCollege, \

Hill. 2 College mn.
We

s
Call 410;857.2448 .

• ~I/OV~ SV~ .
'7~-41

"RUJIlplestiltskinN; Aug, 7 ap-d \
14 2 p.rn., AlU'(lllli Ball, Westem
M~rylaJld.college, Wes!;Jl\inSter, 1

Md.; 410_857-2448. . .

•

d_t<.Y yO {( Co- Surl
1-.;2&-'if· 7-?1
.. ) '7-Ji'

Cblldren's play: Theatre on the Hill
will present "RumpelstUtsldn" at 2
p.m. Aug. 7 and 14 in Alumni Hall
at western Maryland Colle e
~~~~J::'~~~~~~~IS$7 InfO,J.:
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spiilllrng~strawinto gold
~eatre on 'th~Iiill Pfemiers the

charming 'children's play "Rumples tilt-
skin," featUring_ oti~al songs and audio,
ence participation; on Saturday at 2:
p.m. Matinee performances are sched- I
uled every Saturday through Aug. 14, I

with the-exception of JUly 24 and 31. All
tickets are $7. Theatre on the Hill is
presented on the Western Maryland
College"campus, 2 College Hill, We,st-
minster. For more information, call 410-
857-2448. ,; _" _

c.o r r V [l c, Iime,
~-l-~ 7

"Aumplestiltskin": 2 p.m., Alumni I

Hall, Western Maryland College 2 cor-
lege Hill, Westminster. PreSe~ted by
Theatre on th~ Hill. $7/person. Informa_ \
tlon. 410-857-2448 .

Alumni
. In'" 2 p.rn., -2 CoI-

·'Rumph!Stl~S~ia~d. co\leg~byThe_
Hall, If!~~~~mi~ster. pre~e~~ro'mation:~t~:'~~'the Hill. $7Jpet_so . '.'

410-857-2448. . I ( C. ~Itm-t:5
6{ r-c ~_(, _ ~ 7
"Rumpleslillskln"~~tl:nd

Alumni Hall, wester~iII west.
College; 2 C.OIl~g~ by Theater II

fTlinste'H'Pllr.$~~pne~on.lnf9rma-
on the I. 48
lion: 410-857-24 . S" 11

tfaAov!r,,'J'0 -!)"-I I

. - ki~'" Aug. 7 and I
....Rumplestdts .. Hall Western I
14 2 p.m., Alumni W~tminster,
M~rytandCollege,
Md' 410-857-2448.-

, S<-IJ
Cairo IIc:

g-kfl
tre on the H~~

Children's Pla~R~~~elStilts~"4a in
will pr~~~~;day and AU~~ryland

IJ.jr:;~niHall ~;:~~~sion is $7.
College. Ge~410_857.2448.
Information. i W. /I sn e.s
etA 7'-/2-7_7_ ,

"~R~!llPleSlilt:~ir~'~;tl~~d
Alumni Hal~.We H'I! West.
College, 2 COIJ~g~ b; Theater I
~~~~~~iir.r$~~;e~on. Informa- !
tion: 410·857-2448.
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States for college. Why is this
system so successful? Because col-
leges have endowments and the
ability to raise vast amounts of
money from alumni and other
sources. With these resources our
colleges and universities can build
the buildings, buy the technology
and attract the best teachers. All
this adds up to a quality "program
that is the model for the world.

Teaching our cni\dren,a~outmol)e'l

I Thomas

':, • _Z~irpo_li

I was listening to someone on
the radio the other day and he
asked the following question:
What do we teach our children by
the way we spend our money? It is
a great question that can be exam-
ined both as a society and at the
family level.
First, as a society, how do we

spend our money?What message compatible with current tech-
.do we send our children, for nolagy.
example, by the amount afmoney Then there is the physical condi- Our public elementary and sec-
we invest in our educational tion of some school buildings. I ondary schools in the United
system? When a students enter know of at least one school in the States have few of these resources.
their local school, what do they see county where some of the class- Public education is not a national
and what is their perception? rooms - former storage closets - priority. What is the message to
When Ivisit some schools in have little or no heating or cooling. our children during the most

Carroll County, I see near-poverty What must a child think aft;er important years of their develop-
conditions. Most ofthe schools are visiting a beautiful, glittering, ment?
overcrowded because the building bright and fun shopping mall at At home, we also send messages
of new schools is not a county pri- , night, and the next day attend a to our children by how we spend
ority. The technology at many school that is old, dark, dirty and and manage our money, Indeed,
schools is primitive. The com. hot? Where do you think the child what ,wepurchase with-our money
puters in classrooms are so old, • would rather be and what are we communicates our priorities and
they should be used to teach com. teaching this child about the values. For example, there are
puter history, not computer sci. importance of education? many lessons to be learned when
ence. Many classrooms can't take The United States offers the best children see their parents putting
advantage of the Internet or cur. university system in the world. money In the collection basket at
rent educational softw~\because ,'Students from all around the ' , ,church"or synagogue, or when ,we
th~ircom~:e~!~7~',~~.~t:;:~:: :,world want tocome to,thep~~."::,},B~~t?Ort}V~t~ty. 'j;

1was recently at a meeting
where it was said that us baby
boomers don't know how to save
money or wait for anything. What-
ever we want, we have to have it
now. Indeed, many of our children
think this way, too. , •
When you think about it, the

skills of saving money and waiting
are very similar. Both require
maturity and patience. These are
important skills for our children to
learn. 'Ieaching them to save and
, wait for what they want will help
them become better adults.
As always, our .cblldren learn

more from us than we think. From
our collective behavior as 8 society
and individual behavior as par-
ents, we provide our children with
many important lessons. So, what
are we teaching our children? A
good question, indeed.

Thomas J. Zirpoli, Ph.D. is a
professor of Special Education at
Western Maryland College and
CEO of Target Com~unity & Edu·

~i~~=j~11~1;:~),/,
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Hoard 0f'Education 'announces

Promotions, transfers> h. irings·:,
Board of " 1

~ 11 assistant pr.incipc;!rr.~pryges: 9K'd ..J
Silver holds a bache; ,early chil,dhood ed~~:tidegree in from WdmingtonCollege. :;, " .,.
Brooklyn 'College on from Four: assignments :' were?r~~~~~~~~mun~;.e~~~~~ announcedat the high schooll~l:- \
master's degree ~l~~ and a ino;d~:~~~~i~~:~f~ri~\

kin
a!1dsuSUru~ve""'rs· iL~.nfrom JOh~~~~ ',.teacher: and service~leaming-coor..'l

~J' y ..dinator to assistant principal ~tl

emPioy~rbn ~oc~e has bee~';'~~::~o~~1fe~~'d~~eB~~~~J
Public Sch~s f:ts~~ton, County ing from Hagerstown Community I
rently the assistant years. Cur: College,a bach., elor's degree inEng:\
Founlaindale Eleme~~nclp~l' at, lish and secondary education. from

~~h=~~S ~l~~tant ~rinh~!i'f!~d~~~~r~:aIdre~:;~~~ dec:
Locke . received 'heren~~el~~S ._.H~ ~~~r~dall'willlea~e Ui~ .

position of assistant principal at
Brunswick Mjddle to serve as assis-
'tant principal. ,at Frederick High:
Before moving to Frederick, ..~.s:
Crandall taught for 15 years in sev-
:~~ °i~t~~~~~~:r;;~~~enb~ld:U~
bachelor's degree in education from '
the University of Texas, a master's
degree in En~lish from OldDomin-
ion .Untverstty and a master's

tfv:~~~~ri~~ll:~ej~~t~~~ ,I

Rhode Island.r-:_ Christopher Krivos, now
\school support teacher at Urbana .
High, is promoted to a new assis-
tant principal position at Middl~ I

town High. Mr. Krtvos holds a bach- •
elor's degree in mass commuDl~a- i
tion from Towson State University. ~
He completed educational certifica- I

~~d~te~~:~n ~~~s~~,~ll;~, \

f:"c:i ~o~:~~t~~~n~e~::k~! f~~ !
two years in private industry, Mi.. ,

~~\!~e~~n~l~=(as '~,
. _ Stacey Mounts, currently a I
teacher in Springfield" Mo., ~U

~::~re a~i:.'~Ol£~~~P~~Ch~ II
~~~o~ftite ~~~~~%r~daS~U: .
ter's in environmental biology from
Hood College, Ms. Mounts is
enrolled in a'distance learning doc-.

~o~ltt~~:~e~~~~i:~~~:{ .
New Market Middle and Ballenger
Creek Middle and served as middle .

~~~:~:~~nc~o:~~c~~~J~~i~rih~ I
Internationaf School of Bangkok. I

•
Will beCome assistant principal at
Ballenger Creek Elementary Ms
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&!ward RCrawford, 65, "
truCking firm Owner ...":

Edward Granon Crawford,' the
retired owner ortocaj trucking an~
delivery firnls, died, Thursd~ ,~qr
pancreatic the Gilchrist
Center for are in ToW;-
son. Mr. who lived"m.

Mr. CraWfordOwned~d~p~~:.
ated the CraWford Carting CO-»: ~
truCking company that picked, up
containers .from the Dundaut Ma-
rine Terminal and mov,ed prod:
ucta for lOcal manufacturers ,~~
elUding Lever Brothers. He also

•
He was born in Ba!tiniore, mov-

ing as an adult to Timonium and
later to Parkton. He was a gradu-
ate of Forest Park High School,
where he was a star lacrosse and
football Player. He later played
semi-pro hockey, He attended
Western Maryland College and the
University ofMaryland.

"He loved animals, always look-
ing to take in stray puppies and
kitties, both at his work site and
home," Sald his daughter Kim
Crawford ofParkton.

He ownen two condominiums
in Ocean City, where he liked to
spend his free moments. "He was a
lifeguard at 18, and never lost his
lOveof the ocean," said his wife,
Sharon CraWfordofParkton.

A funeral service will be held at
11a.m. tomonow at the Lemmon
Funeral Home of Dulaney Valley,
10W.Padonia ROadin 'rtmontum ..

Mr. CraWford is also' survived
by his daughter Elise GrUTey,also
ofParkton .

•
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'ilC music ~uildingplans back on track \
-1 Comprehensive expansions

70 years Iater, c»: mid-rehearsal, even ;'d-tu taketlme,otcourse.Prlorttles,1JI"e
Westminster conege I That's rough when half the 1nst~~ ~~~~~:-b~~~ ~~~~~e~.

proceeds WI...th p.fOJectj ~:~::e{~:t~~tl~:t:::~:~a was completed tirSt. In 1928. at ,-.~. . i~~had to run up and down" CO~~!~2:~~O~ket crashed ~te
BliDAVIDL.O~ -' :rSs10~r:~w=~r~~~- the followingyear, a time,when
.UN.TA-:~· gsbYI uatedthlsyear. . ~:~~~ge~=~n::;:~!

Halley's 'oppOC-.! ~cinew bu1lding means KIrk- the prolect's supporten had leR.
Earthevery esteI1l, :nsln:::-O~~~tt~~c~t:lt!~~ The COllegesuffered.atudent.en-
tunities for room. The department hi h rcumem dropped.', The endow-

Levine Hall, can store ~ ~ ment shrank. Faculty saw their

~e~s ~d 1!:t12fUing cabinets run $2'2~~;t:i!~~g out an e~~,fhan :~e C~P~ ~~rg~~~~~other ence," said James Lightner, emeri-
Levine Hall, a 1891tornier d tus professor ot mathematics and

mltory, lacks "ac_oustlc Valuor: couesetustonen. . ..1:
i ~ays . d~Partment . Chafrwom:n mo~g:~~~ge was putting.yP I

tio~~e :ari!d~~ally~Sla. Music moved into Levine in

I
·thin, not lined with fancy tUes t~ 1940. The college renovated the
suck up noise. When a drumm a building, trying to tum a donn In-
~=d ~ set, it a stude~~ tOt~:n~~,t::~air.waSe~~~t:
~:r!~ b=~:~~thed, the ly Skeptical as renovations contm-

co~~t~~~=~h:e!Ch Will ~:~a~fu~:~=e~:~~~~~

~~c~~etU~~s ~f it. Lots of~~~~ the..;~~~~~:~~~esperateIY: ...

tO~~h~ ~~~:::i::~~.J~e his- :~d ~~~t~:::~~s~~~ol~'
building built for music" a;e a for mops and brooms, etc .... it's
Boudreaux, who. commends aid perfectly awful. terrible to be three
college for its dedication to the thousand rnlles away tmaginl!lg
_ despite the 70-yeardelay music what is not bejng done, and what
Sal~~cellence is expenslv~," she ~e~~in!o~~~~o~d~~~r:~~

The two-story addition t ing done wrong...' .
tures a spacious main-noor ea- The college has funded sundry
bearsal haIl with an 18-foot cat~e- other projects since the Depres-

~~~u~:~ft!:p:3r is wiJ; :~i~~~=o~cFe~M~!~~:
10The ~v1ne expansion ends a ~ r:;s~~::::::~:.ent cen~.er
m~g~~:e~c~~~~e~~s:J'h~~depart- The music department wi~~'

"It's always been this littfe I: ered in the .1960s and 19705be·
lly without support a ragtlm am- cause there was little Interest
gltive fleet using old rusty in etfu- among incoming students and t~e
ments and a recital haIl In(: Sru- college threatened to aboHsh it.
with ants," sald Bob Pick, ae~9~~ But enrollment is growing no:w. I

g:~~~.who played .trumpet in ~~um~~~~J~~~e~:;.rs~ .
Maude Gesne nUmber of tull·tbne and adjurict I

classical pianist, ~h:e~c~~~ed faCulty. now 21, has doubled sin1:le I
sic department in the 1920s mu- 1989. ~.
w~~ead-setonaneWbu1ldingand CIO~~~~~e~~!~!~h:v~=~!
COlleg~g~~~~:S~uln 1922,when a proje<;t that walted generatlo"ps

~~i~~~~~~~f aCo~i~:~r:~~to ~b~~~p:.ed~:e~~~~. faC~~Y

•
they wanted t~ ~tes indicate wanted to be sure the large ttmpa-
the proje.ct, part o~a 1~_$60,OOOon n1would tl.tin the elevator.
prehensive college expai:~~~om- wi;~:~~e:~;~:," ~eO~d~here


